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Authority Hope. for 
Engli.h Lan6uatJe in 

V. S. De,pite Slang 
MILWAUKEE. Nov. 26 (AP)-

There Is hope tor the EnglLlrh lang. 
uage In America, despite Ita present 
handicap or "and how," "oh, yeah" 

Eighty Yard Return of lind "hot dog" expresslOIlJl, Dr. 
Clarence Stratton, director of Eng. 

Punt Brings Loss Jish at Cleveland, Ohio, and natiOn· 

H k lilly known authority on the lIubject, 
to aw eyes told the national colmcll I){ teaehel'8 

I of Engllah here teday. 
CHICAOO, Nov. 26 (Apr-The " I dOD't mind slang at all, unle61 

toul'llament of the losers wound up In 18 used In ellceu," Dr. Stratton 
In a 6 to 0 tt'lumph fOr Intllana ovor I said, "or unleu It develope a mental 
Chicago. Iazlne811 that prevents acquisItion of 

The IIoo~let'R and the Mal'00n8 goOd EI\II'1I8h." 
played IllIn Ois and Iowa, all trailers "As a matter ot fact, we Amerl· 
In the Western conference cham· cans use comparatlvllly little »Iang. 
plonshlp racp, today In the s l./'ang. F rench or Italian vernacular" or 
est football sppctllcle ever offered COckney Enll'll8h, ea.&lly outdo Amer· 
In the Big Tl'n . '1'he proceeds went lea n In volume and color ot slang 
to charity. Only about 8,000 Bpec. expressions." 
tators turned out tor the Thanks·' ----.---------
giving football festival, With reo RI'Ver Stage 
celpts around $Hi,OOO. AJJ a r8llul. 
about '15.000 will go to the gover· 
nor's relief fundS In the seven R' Ab 
ptates compriSIng the Western con· ISeS ove 
terence territory. Flood Level 

Iowa. City'S Intt'rest In the 
rharity tou11lament Yellterda.y at 
Chic-ago was manifested by the 
Dlally telephone Inqulrletl. TbIt Sets 
Dally Jowan answtred more than 

New November 
High Mark of 

8.9 Feet 
900 such raJls yesterday a.fter. 
noon !\.lId evening. 

Under the conditions of this 
unkiue round robin tournament Flood waters from trlbutarl"" near 
l ndlana WIlS thrown Into tbe {leld Ma.rshaUtown and other poInts up. 
with II\Inol8, while Chicago was stream set a new high water peak 
matched with Iowa. These teams of Iowa dver for the month oC No
pillyed two periods with the wlnner8 vember yesterday. The I'oadlng at 
meeting In another two pel'lod game 10 p.m. last night was 8.9 feet and 
for the tournament ch!Ullplonshlp, the pencil on the gauge was stili 
the only Utle any of the contestants movIng upwards Indicating that by 
had a chanc€, to win this Sl'ason. mOI'nlng the reading would be well 

Jndta.na. " 'lns 0-0 'J1jlt over nine feet. 
Indiana was the first to emerge FloOd stage for the rIver here Is 

trlumphan t, winning the decIsion right feet and thIs readln!:" show8 
over Illinois, although neither teRm thllt tJre water Is almost a foot over 
Ecored. The Hoosiers however. that lIIark . 
were awarded the vel'dlct on a b£lsls New FlOw 1teconJ 
of havin g regJster'ed eIght tlrst The former record tor the montl' 
downs to four Cor the IIUn!. of Novembpr on the books In the 

Chicago. bnU1l'd Iowa In the realI, hy(lroulicA laboratory, Is a flow of 
thrlllel' of th e afternoon, with Chi· 6607 cubit' fel't a $econd which Willi 
cago snatching tL 7 to 0 vlctor·y. ~'he e~tllb1i8hed on Nov. 13, 19lY. The 
crlppl d, but game crew oC Ma roon8 new rl'('ol'd, as of 10 p.m. last night, 
&elzed the advantage Of a break fIve 18 7,100 cubic teet a second and Is 
minutes aCter their second period Jlkely to tall today It the rIver keeps 
.tarted. The IIawkcycs hM been rising as Jt did yesterday. 
shoved back to their own 35 YUl'd [ndlratlons Wednesday afternoon 
line. forcing Krlz 10 punt. weI' .. that tbe river woulel keep on 

The ball dropp (1 Illto the armll going down but a 8udc1~n onrush oC 
of Pele Zltn m!'r, who \\IlL" stll.ll(lIng' the flood waters cllused It to rise 
on Chlcago's 20 yard line. '1'he MIl' late Wednesday night. A steady 
I'oon's rlght halCbllck shOok ofC three rise fJ.1I day re8terday cuhnlnated in 
tackler8, dlll·ted Ihat one way and Ihe new p('ak last night. 
then the other, and finally finding APflarn.tu8 SlIbmer'goo 
a clear path ahead Of him dashed Construction app£lratug whloh was 
on for 80 yards and 0. touchdown. 1J(>lng IIsl'd In the extension oC the 
Hamberg klck l'd the extra 1>01 11 t. chann .. l" for the hydraulics labora.· 
trom placement, g iving the Mal'oons tory was five feet under water last 
a 7 to 0 tl'lurrtph. night. 

lIIaroons Outplay Doosler8 Debris and logs from uprIver were 
Th" Maroons, al t hough bellten II, be lnl\' dashl'd agaln»t the dam liS 

IndIana, outplayed the Hooslerl, churnIng l'ddlee In the swollen rIver 
registering six firs t downs to rour caught them before the current 
for tile Invade",. Arter lndlan[~ had cou ld take them downstream . 
Scored Chicago rushed the btLlI to 
Indiana's 2 yard Une on spectacular 
runa by Sa.h II 11 , Stagg and ZImmer , 
but a fumbl e ruined the golden 
chance or thc 1I1aroons to win or 
at least tie the [l<'Ol'e. WIth leRS thun 
two yal·d. 10 go, Vln Sahlin, Chi· 
~o halCbllCk, whO was about to 
become II ChIcago hero fumbled the 
ball In the flel'ce charging of In· 
diana's lin .. In the attempt to go 
OVer lOr a touchdown. 

Indiana scored eal'ly III the fIrst 
period, atter one ddve had been 
turned back . Sahlin punted to hIs 
OWn 38 yard line, and on the Cl rst 
Play Stanley Saluskl, Indiana's 
rIght halfback, smashed through 
centol' then revel'scd going to the 
tlght aide ot Ills own line fo t· a 88 
Yard gallop Ilnd a touchdown. Cas· 
eels oC the J1f1l-1'oong leaped Into t he 
all' to blOCk Edmond's Itlck COl' goal. 

Today's victory was the second 
the HOOSiers htLve 8cOt'l'd over Chi. 
cago, winning In th regular 8(,ll.8On 
by the sCOre ot 32 to 6. 

Police Think 
Party Papers 

Treasonable 
BERLfN, Nov. 20 (A P) - Police ot 

DllkmBtadt annollnrpd today th.-y 
had seized uoeun1l'n ts or IL highly 
trea80lIabl e clJa!'actN' I n the homes 
oC natiullnJ soclll ll t I('atters In He'fIB 
lind tonIght tho whole country wn
In a stn.te or political ellcltPl'npnt com· 
l'n.I·able to t!tllt In England attl'r puh· 
llcatlon or tho ZlnovleCt letter. In 
]927. 

The nllUona l Roclulls(H aSB!'!'t that. 
the <locum!'nts lire fOI'gerl 6 fwd tha t 
the party knew nothin g" at a ll about 
them unlll pollco unnounced their 
dlscovel·Y· 

One versIon wa~ thM the docu· 
ments outlIned a plan of campaign 
to be adopted when the party corneA 
Into power. It enJ IH tor conflllCation 
or 10od.turCs, e~(ahIl Hhment of pub· 
lie kltchenR, oonflscatlon or private 
prol>er'ty and COllllJulHory labor' tor all 
Bentlle Oerlllans ahove t he age or 

Other Rivers 
Lower in Iowa 

DES MOINES. Nov. 26 (Al'}
\OVeathl'rrnen here today offered a8 
1<'rlda.y'~ I>robable weather menu 
slowly rising temperatures and 8now 
or raIn In Iowa, 

'Vhlle a low I>r~8PUre area. centered 
at Flagstarf, Ariz., W8M carl'ylng 
northward 8now and r11II1, flooa 
waters of Beveral Iowa 1'1 veJ'8 were 
aootlng. 

Cedar HICh 1.* WaterlOCI 
Several ramlllee In Sherwood park, 

" 'aterloo, were forced to move trom 
their hometl bece.use ot the level <>f 
the Cedar river a.t 15 fset 9 Inches, 
thr'ee r~t rour Inche. above normal. 

The DeR MolneR river at Tracy 
stood at 16.5 teet this mornlDlf, but 
WIlS duo to receclp. At Ottum,..n. the 
.tream was at 0. 12.2 toot level. The 
RQ.('~oon river WlUl falling. 

()loud, PrevaU 
<":loud8 prevailed over most oC the 

stalp today . 
Late today the Cedar rl ver at 

Waterloo W18 atatlonary at 15 feet 
9 Inches, after rlalng 11 IncheR Iinee 
yesterday atternoon. At Cedar Faile 
lhA stream was receding, 

LONDON, Nov. 26 (AP)-Slr sam· 
uel Hoare, secretary Of Itate for 
India, bl&.1!ted any hope there mIght 
have been that the government 
would turn over India's army and 
finances to the Indian le&islature 
In a ~peech at the round·table con· 
ference today. 

l~ .~~--w. .. ~ 

LEAGUE COUNCIL MULLS OVER "W ARH French Chamber 
Votes Confidence 

Against China Negro Maid 
Fatally Shot 
in Argument 

in Premier Laval Firing on Japan, Italy 

Police Nab Campbell 
Three Hours After 

Firing Shots 
Disappolntl'd by her f'vnslOn of hi" 

attenllons, James 8. "Slim" Camp. 
bf'II, rorty·flve year old Nell'N) boOt· 
black. yest rday afternoon ~hot aocl 
killed Annabelle 01'088, 32, a180 col· 
ored, at 91 6 Malden Lane. the home 
or hel' brot her·ln·law. Ortle Troo· 
p('r. He fled after the shooting, to 
b captured threl' hours later shMt· 
ly ILftl'r I'ntl'rlnlr the Standard 011 
servIce station at Coralville and uk· 
Ing the attendants to call the 8her'lfC 
ltO he could 8urrender himself. The 
killing occurred at . :15 p.m. and 
the 4rreat WIUI made at 0:15 p.llI . 

Both Worked In CUy 
AccordlnK to campbell's conrl's, 

alan atter his arre8t, he hud be"n 
gOing with Miss Grolla COr severnl 
months. She was doIng maid work 
at 122 E. Ohurch street, where she 
r~omed. Camp~lI, who wor'ked In 

PARIS. Nov . 27 (Friday) CAP) -

The chamber or depu lies voted con/l· 
denCB In t he government by 325 to 
240 thl8 mornIng arter a lengthy de· 
bate In whIch the tor Ign polley oC 

PremIer 4"al and hIs trip to the 
United Stat , Wl'fe uhaustlvely dIs· 
CUIl8I'<I. 

[n lIle courlle of th debate thl.' 
preml~r dpclarell hla government had 
reruRed 10 ('nlertaln any proposal 
IInkJng G I'man prIvate debls with 
the progra.rn of the I:>ank ot In terna· 
tlonal eettiemcntR committee which 
Is to eXllmln 0 l'Illany 'H capacIt)' to 
pay r parationH under the Yuul1g 
plan . 

Leon Blum, soclallat deputy, had 
advocated that Oerman private debts 
be conn cled with othet· question. 
beCore the commlllee. The prernl r 
brought him UP short by declaring 
such prIvate debtll mu»t be aettled 
directly botw6l'n d.'btora and crl'dlt· 
ors. 

Inaugurating one of the most delicately ticklish sessions it has ever held, the Ijeague of Nations Winter's barber shop, met her last 

council, under the leadership of Aristide Briand of Francc, had just convened in Paris for disouH' 8U~~~beJl told police last night 
sions of the Manchuria crisis as this picture W8!i taken of the opening deliberations. Onc of th that he had gone to the Trolper I 
latest proposals of the council to halt the unofficial but distinctly deadly war bctweeu China and. home 8Om~tfme around 3 p.m. H e 
Ja.pan is that a neutral commission of inquiry investigate conditions in Manchuria. with the possible ~ntered by the rear door and got 

. f J t B ' d' . d' d" T h' . ht ted t t bl I ft MIss GroN who was In the Cront 

26 Women to 
Seek Dolphin 
Queen Honor 

evacuatIon 0 apanese roops. rlan IS m lcate Dyarrow. 0 18 rIg ,sea a a e, are C t-oom to come out to the rear p~h 
to right, Sir Eric Drummond, of England; Sir John Simon, British secr~tary of state and foreign bedro'om. They ant on a. bed while 
affairs, and Mr. Yoshizawa, Japanese ambas.r;ador to Paru and chief of the Nippon delegation. Cl\mpbel1 trIed to per8uade tbe gIrl 

Water Carnival to Take 
Place Dec. 1, 2 at 

Field House 
Hoovers Have 

Restful Day 
Ideal Weather 

Officialdom 
Holiday 

Greets 
on 

WASHING'I'ON, Nov . 2G (AP) -
The weather dId Its nal't today to 
make »resldent Hoovflr's Thanksilv. 
Ing and that of the capItal approx]· 
mate the tradition whlcb surrounds 
the holiday. 

From unusual war'mth the air turn· 
ed sharp and bl'lsk under a brIght 
sun. 

A turkey on 0. table wa.~ the sym· 
bol of tbe day a nd the majority or 
oWclaldom stayed at home to ()njoy 
It. Goyernmental business halted al· 
m08t enllrel.v. 

Church, Turkey Dinner 
The president a nd Mrs. Hoovel' fol· 

lowed It to the extent oC chul'oh In 
the mornln/!' and tu rkey dinner at 
the White lIoUSIl. 

There were two dlnner~. however, 
one at noon Ilnd one in the pvenlng. 
The president anel MI·S. Hoover went 
In the mornIng to the church oC UlHj 
Covenant Instead ot to 0. F'rlends 
meetln!l' houge. thei r uSllal place or 
worRhlp. 

They bowed theIr head. wllh COil · 
gregatlon In T~n t{sglvlng prayer 
and listened to the Rev. Albert I . 
MoCartney SIlY the day was one In 
whIch to "man ifest brotherhood -
and thl8 goes for polltlcs and statea· 
manshlp as well ." 

Glve8 to Jobleu 
Before sIt ling down to en.t. the 

presldpnt had given tor meals for 
the jobless a larl:'e part of 40 bush· 
el8 ot Maine potatoes recen tly 
brought bere In an ox cart. 

Most or the cabinet made their 
ThankJIll'lvln" a t&mlly aCfalr at 
home. S4!cretary Stimson, however, 
kept In clo.o tOllch with the Man· 
churlan .Ituatlon throull'h his office. 

Cole Begins 
Attack Again 

Demands Brookhart 
Disclose Content 

of Letter 

to 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 (APr
The Intra·Iowa R'epubJlcan battle of 
Cole venus Brookhart wa8 resum· 
ed today wIth the former once more 

Governor Emmerson 
Stays Bell Execution 

During Last Moment 

CmOAGO, Nov. 26 (AP)-For 
the second time !II .. period of 
tWit montlls, Frank Bell W&lI 

snatched from the elect-ric chair 
& few minutes before the tJrue 
set rOr ex eutlon, -wfIe.n hlI at. 
torneys secured a 30 day IIta7 
late tonlaht from Gov. Loul8 
Emmer80n, 

State Frees 
65 Prisoners 

A I a bam a Governor 
Gives Paroles 

to Men 

MONTGOMERY, Ala!., N~V. 2S 
(AP)-Staked by the s!,ate to UO 
apIece and new c1othlnl!', 85 convlc" 
with merltor:ou8 reoordH ateppel\ 
trom the 8hadows of Alabama prison., 
walls today Into the brIght sunlight' 
or 'l'hanksglvlng day w:lth the a.(l. 
monltion ot it. governor to "make 
good c Itizens." 

Touched by the spirit Of the holl· 
daY, Gov6mor B . M. Miller Blgned 
paroles (or the8'\ prisoners 1I'hoee 
ro')cord~ wpre shown to be "ex6ellent". 
anl\ With the break o'f dawn, thll 
gatea swung open and they were 
a way to theIr new freedom. 

(lne of the conVicts, an -Sed 
Negro tru,ty at tbe .tate eapltol, 
was ~o overcome by the good new. 
he brOke down an4 wePt tor joy, 
The conVicts went away rejOicing, 
some to be greeted by relo,llves and 
frl~nds and taken borne to a turkey 
dinner. 

As they trud!:"ed oft, aome of them 
atter more than 10 yetLrs servItude, 
they boro "the belt wishes and ged· 
Slle.!d" oC Alabama's gra)'·halred 
executive. . 

"Becau&e It wae ThankSgiving 
day I telt urged to help tholl8 prison· 
ers who were deservlnK," said Gover· 
nor 1Ill11er. "I believe they will 
mllke goOd citizens and 11'111 d_rve 
my conCldence In them." 

Man Falls on Ice; 
Drops Stolen Jeweu 

on the attack. KANSAS CITY, Nov. 21 (AP)-
RepreaentaUve Cole demanded I Fred KOlechow8ky, Zl, Ilipped and 

again that Senator Brookhart make rell on II. anow co:vered IItdewalk to· 
public correspondence he bad wIth Ilay, accidentally dumping from hJ. 
William HaJe Thompson, fOI'mer hand. be.g oC jewelry IdentiCled lUI 
mayor oC Chicago, In reCerence to an loot ta.ken In a eerlea of bu ... I~les. 
llUnols·Iowa alliance to support 8en. Arresting officei'll aa.ld Kolacliow. 
atOr Hiram Johnson COr the preill. 81ey confe8sed 10 burglarleA since his 
dency 1ll'l'lval here sIx weekJI qo after 

. . Brookhan Repllea t'8cllplng Crom the Oblo state reo 
"You attempted to COvel' up your formatory at ManstJeld". The prlaoh· 

declinatiOn to pUbll8h It In volum. 61' will be pN)IIec'lted It~re. 
Inoua vltuperatlon, tl 'ylnl( to make 
me Instead Of your unpublished let· 
ter the ls8ue," Cole aald. 

His original demand was descrlb. 
ed ·by BrOOkhart a8 "Insultlne and 
dllroourteous ." Tho senator attl·lllut. 
ed Cole', Interest to Influence by 
"the Wall street crowd" ILnd a8~\d 
"dId Andy Mellon Or Bob Luca., 
(executive db'ector of the RepubUc· 
an national committee) tell you to 
do ItT" 

Had No Athle-e 
AI.ertlni he knew 110 one In Wall 

strlll!t who mlgltt advlae him, Cule 
RbI: 

"The 'tlnanclal crowd' and Wall 
atreet are merely your own oble.· 
olons, a IlOrt of lunatic frInge wIth 
which yOU can whIp your8elf Into 
a passion. A bogey which you have 
paradod all yOur political life." 

He added that had he felt the ne
cll!Slty of .consultlng allyone, "J 
would have 'ChORM' Andrew W, Mel· 
Ion ra~her than WIlUam 1I111u 
Tbornp.on," • -

Demos Plan 
Party Control 

Garner of Texas Gets 
Party Support for 

Speaker 

WASHINOTON, Nov. 28 (APr-In 
acool'd on their orga.nlzatlon pro· 
gram, the Democrats have lo.ld plans 
to assume cootrol oC lhe Incoming 
hou8e. 

llcpreaenlatlve Garner oC TexllB 
hae the unanImou8 support of tIle 
party memOOf'l!hlp of 218 Cor speakor, 
nepl'1l8entatlve RaIney oC [IIlnols ap
pears to h£lve clinched the second 
m09t Impol'lant P08t- Ooor leader. 
Representative O'Connor of New 
York III Rainey's only opponent, 

'I'he powerful appropriations com. 
mitt"" Is slated to be h~aded by 
Representative Byrns of 'rennes!!ee, 
willie tho chall'manshll> oC the 1m· 
portant wayS and m.eans committee 
b to go 10 Reprooentatlve Cplller ot 
Mlsel~lIlppl . Representative PO.uo of 
Nor th Carollna. will heal! the rulll!! 
committee, whlclt gUldcs the leg181a· 
• t1ve program. 

At a meeting Y6l!terdlly, Lhe Mlnne· 
90LIL delegation selected Representa· 
tlve Clague Of th eIr atate fur the 
nomInation . 

The Democmt8 hOPe to Incr·oope. 
theIr sllght majority Tuesday In the 
election In the rlfth New Jer88Y diB' 
tHet to tUl he \'a,ca,nc:I created by the 
death or the IAtE!l Representative 
Ernest R. Ackermnn, Republican. 
VIctory would make thO IIl1e up : 
Democrats, 219; llepubllcans, 214; 
1i'a rmer La.borltes one; vacancies one. 

Major Butler Hears 
of Moving Tablet 

From Washington 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 28 (AP}
Back bome trom a speaking t our 
and In excellent health, Major Gen· 
el'll.1 Smedley D. Butler, formerly oC 
the marine corps, chuckled t0d4Y 
whllo Informed a tablet commemor· 
atlng h 1\1 IeI' vice UJJ public safety 
dIrector here had been rtl moved 
tram tbe navy buildIng In Wa8hlng. 
ton to· the marine barrackJI at 
Quantlco, Va. 

"cOuld anyone ask for a better 
break than thaU" '1' he general 
lo,ull'hed. "It appears to be only 
Curther . proof oC my chargea the 
,swlvel-chaIr admIrals are doIng all 
they can to subordInate the marIne 
COrpl." 
Fun~ for the tablet were provld· 

ed by frlendAr oC law enCorcement In 
Philadelphia. It was placed On a 
wa.ll In tbe Ne.vy building about 
tour years ago. General Butler WIUI 
commandant of the marIne barraoks 
a~ Quantlcp whlln he retired Oct. I . 

UDd.1' "'1,", New ShIp 
)UA M [, Fla., Nbv. 26 (AP)-

Colonel Charles A. Llnbergh land· 
ed the 4,merJcan CJlpper giant PlUl' 
Amel'lcan Airways seaplane In B18· 
oayne bay at 6:28 'o'clock: tonight to 
eobclude the maldeh voyage ot the 
all' vo81Ml,1 to South America and 
hack. 

WEATHER 
, 
I IOWA--8now FrIdA)'. Batur. 

da¥ probabb' IMw or raln. lOme· 
What warm.. ce.tral aQC] .. 
portJo ... 

to come to his room at the WJlU4md 
Hotel , 914 S: pul:>uque street. She 
retused, Myln, 8he was III. AC, 
cording to Campbell, he then told 
her that he 'filM through with her. 
He Wlllt confuaed lUI to exact detllllll 
Of the tragedy, admitting that be 
had been drlpJIlng heavily beCore 
going to TrOJIper's and that he took 
0. bottle wlt" him to the house and 
drank while t.&lkln. with lba wom· 
aD. 

TrOJIper, when questioned, told 
police that Crunpbell and MIss 
GraM lllw quarreled on many oc a· 
,,\Ion8. Campbell donled beIng jea.!OUK, 
clo.l mll)g that ~ was only dlsap· 
pointed and not angered by her r & 

tUBal to accompany him ye.terdlly. 
"Planned to lUll &lit" 

As he arose after saying he WIUI 
through, Campbell pulled 0. reVOlver, 
0. 32·20 caUber, from hIli right rear 
pocket. He maintains tha~ It WWl 

hll purpose to kill hlmse1t but that, 
o.lthough he could not accurately 
descrlbo what happened, the gun I.e· 
cldently went otf . He malntalnud 
last night to only hearIng tbe ra: 
port of one dIscharge. The body Of 
)\[188 Cr08B had twO bullet holefi, 
one dIrectly over Ihe heart a nd the 
second two Inchu higher. 

Wheo Mise Gr0.<l8 fell, Cl\mpbell 
states that he ran through the 
house and out the f!'On t door. He 
IUIserts that he walked o.lmles"ly 
until the time he decided to ca.ll the 
s herIff. Persons who saw him after 
the shooting eald that he ran lIOuth 
frOm the houlle onto a spur Une of 
te ROCk I8land rallro&.d and south 
aorollll the ra.lhooad brIdge towards 
Hills. In order to get to the Coral· 
ville 011 BtaUon he mUlt have cIr· 
cled back Ilorth on the weet 81de 
Of the tlVer, enterln, COraivUle fl'()m 
the louth. 

Delay Notltylq Pollee 
Police were not notlCled ot the 

murder until three-quartel'll ot an 
hour atter It happened. Explanation 
of the delay wu that .Tack Covlng. 
ton, 614 S. Linn Itreet, wbo w ... In 
the TN)8per home at the time of 
the ahootlng, but dId not wltnell8 It, 
was 80 dazed by the murder 
that he dId not thInk to Inform the 
police. Atter Campbell fled, COvlng· 
ton "ys that he went to the kit· 
chen where he saw the body of 
MIs8 01'0118 lyIng on the floor . He 
Immediately rU8hed from the house 
and hurried to Iowa tleld where 
TrolPer and hll wIfe were watch· 
Ing the colored traternltiee oharlty 
football game. There he picked up 
the Tr08pefl and Lew" Goodwin, 
Campbell's roommate at the WII· 
\Jam8 hotel and the tour went back 
to Trosper'l houlI8 In GoodwIn 's car. 
When they fOUnd tbat the woman 
was beyond help, they called poUce. 

Berln Hun* fOr KIDer 
OffiCII", unm,dlately began a hunt 

fOr the killer. Chlet or Police Ft'al\k 
Smith anct Otflcerl Wesley 8edlvee 
and Garrett Byrnaa Iwune out past 
Coralville In thllr IMrCh. At the 

A total of 26 women waR named 
IllSt night aH cfllldlc1att'8 for the 
honor oC being nolphln qUl'l!n.at the 
Dolphin water rurnlval. D C. 1 and 2. 
The watt'r carnival will be held In 
the fleld- house poul. VeneUnn 
scenes 8J'I<I "ntmnsphere" will be tho 
prevalen t motlC. 

Thl' Dolphin Queen and her sIx 
maids-In· valtlng will be chosen Sun. 
day b,· '" fa.culty committee, but 
their ld Iltltlea wIll not b made pub· 
lIc unlll the first perCormance Tues· 
day night. 

The cnndldates named laRt night 
are : Dorothy J. Hu/!,hea, Al of Iowa 
City. LoIs lIf. Vanhorn. Al oC Iowa 
CHy, and Dorothy. Coms tock , AI ot 
Auburn, nll repreHentlng Delta Deltl~ 
Della: Carolyn M. F'lHhor, AI of 
B08ton. lIIass., llnd Nelle K . :Phelps, 
A2 oC Brnver. Okla., both oC PhI Mu; 
KathrYn E. Wolcll, Al oC M~pleton, 
PI Beta Phi: Bornlce Hurns, A4 of 
Tlmn and LIBa Lundin, A4 or Dea 
Moines. or Delta Zeta. 

Phyllis Mlchapl, A2 oC Ottumwa, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Mary J . Sel. 
oort, A I of Des MOines, Betty C. Bonn 
A 1 of Freeport, Ill., and Vlrglnll~ 
Hallgren, Al of Rock Island, Ill., all 
of Oammn. PhI Beta; Ruth CI' w, A3 
oC J\1llrlon, ChI Ompga; Dorothy M. 
FI.h"r, C3 ot Iowa City ; J\ lIce Perry, 
A2 oC Eldon; Ramona Jorl:'enflOn, Al 
ot Orlswold, Alpha XI Delto. . 

Lllcy B. Marsh, AZ oC Keol(uk, 
Alpha Delta 1'1; Catherine Mueller, 
A2 of St. Chllrl~s. Currier hall ; AI· 
berta Mater, A2 of Knoxvllle, Alpha 

hi Omega.; Margaret McCuJleY, A3 
of Oma.ha, Neb., and I" ellcla M. 
~onln, A4 or Janesville,. Wis. , Kap. 
PI. Alpha Theta rel'lrllSentatlve4l. 

Frll.nce$ MollenhorC, A4 or Des 
Molnea, Kathl~en ;E. H a kes, A2 oC 
Laurens, and Floreen \'1ente, A2 or 
·WaterloC), all representing Delta. 
Gamma; Conatance J . J ensen, G or 
FQreat City, Phi Omega PI; Loul8e 
Philpott. A2 oC Bolae, Idaho. Zeta 
Tau Alpha. 

Pollee Seek Two 
15 Year Old BOY8 

HELENA, Mont., Nov. 26 (AP)
Two 16 year old boys who have been 
mlsslng sin ce Tueeday, were lOuKht 
today by aearchln" part.les near Co· 
lumbla Falla. Montana. The boys, 
Robert Gordon and BIIl!e Halne.: 
were last seen When they left to· 
gether Cor echu<>l. 

Celebrate Thanktrlvlnr 
PARIS, Nov. 26 (AP)-The Amerl

oan colony'. celebration of Thank .. 
givIng reached Ita climax tonight at 
an American Legion dinner at 
whlch War Mlnlater Maglnot and 
Amba8lador CharJee G. Dawes were 
honor gueat8. 

011 .tatlon Chief 8mlth entered to BIOIB Clty MIG Dt. 
tell the attendanta to be on th. BIOUX CITY, Nov. ze (APr-D. lI. 
looko\lt for Campbell and came tace Anthony pre.ldent or the Antbony 
to faCe with the kUl .... He of Cered Trunk ~omp.ny here, dIed In a 
no r:asl8tance to arre.t and Station I SIoux CIty hospital after an opera· 
Attendanta Dean .Tones and Henry tlon. 
Fairchild _Id that he had asked ....... 
them to lnfonn the sheriff Of hll 
wher_bouta, lAYing that he could 
_JIll but that he thou,ht It was 
belt to &ive hlmselt 'Up as the of· 
tlcer. would 8'et him even tually. 

When learcbed, campbell did not 
han tbe glln wIth which he had 
don .. the slayIng and he afterwardJI 
denIed knowing wbere Or wben he 
had dllpoied of It. While eDroute 
back to the olty he asked about 
Min Oro.1 and momentarily collap. 
sed when Informed that ahe Wall 
dead. 

QUlltioa CAmlbell 
county Attorney F. B. 01len, whO 

questioned Campbell at the county 
ja.Il, where the prllIoner Is being 
held, dId not file cblU'll'ee last n\a'ht 
bllt Indlcated that he would pr_ 
a flnt degree mUrder cham drill 
mornIng. 

MIII8 Orols' body wu brought to 
the McGovern funeral home atter 
being exllllllned by County Coroner 
Georse Maresh. He stated that he 
did not belle"e that an Inqunt 
wou14 be nec_ry, the murderer 
havlnK admitted the act. Funeral 
arran&'t'ment. wert not madt laIt 
nlcht. 

Conces8ion Opens 
New H08tility 

BULLETIN 
TOKYO, Nov. !1 (FrIday) (AP) 

-At an Dr(ent conr_e. of 
milItary authoritlea toda7 It __ 
decided to rullh reIat_eate 
from Japan to Tlentaln, 0lIaa. 

Thla d~laloR ... lubjed to 
the approva.l Of \.lie cabinet 
which !Vent Into _Ion. to .... 
temtlne "'hat Itand It woil1c1 
t.ab. 

The mUltary autborltJee _Jd. 
ed relnfol'M!mentl were D~_ 
'la1'Y after lhe war oHlce recelv· 
ed infonnallun that the ChIn_ 
had atla.eked Ihe J.....- 00Il' 
r_lon. 

BULLETIN 
TOK¥O, Nov. !1 (Frtday) (AP) 

-A JUnco (Japanllle) N8WII 
B,(enty dbrpatA-h from TleDtatn. 
r'hlna, thlJl momlnr laid the 
tl&llan rarrillOD wu reepoDdlag 
10 It Ohlnese bombardment laid 
oown on th Italian COOO8IIIIIoo 
!lOOn after the ChJn_ had .. 
taeked the Japa.n_ eo--. 

JIf KOF:N, Manchuria, Nov, 2. 
(AP) - Heavy Clghtln8' between 
Japane8e troop. and a force of I18V· 
era! hundred ChlnelJe "bandit'" 11'&1 
goIng on today n ar the town ot 
Ping 1.opu , 10 miles weet of Muk· 
den, Japanese army hoa.dQuartertl 
announc .. d. 

Tho size of the .TapanelH! detach. 
ment was nol revealed. .Tapa.nese 
aulhorlll 8 declared ImmInent dan· 
g .. r oC 0. cla8h s t Chlnchow, reported 
('l'nt~r or the lateHt concentr&lIon oC 
Cblne" troop8, had been averted, ' 

A message receIved here Cram Talt· 
slhar 8I\ld all Japanese troope hl.d 
b n withdrawn except for a Imall 
delachm nt. 

Yuan Chln·Kal, head of the new 
Mukden government, announced him· 
lIelt todny In Cavor of a constitution· 
al monarchy &II the beat form of 
governml'nt tor Manchuria. The 
tormar boy·emperor, now known u 
Mr. Henry Pu·YI, eh<>uld bead the 
monarchy, Yunan declared. 

A GLANCE AT 
Oriental Conflict 
(lly The A8lIOC'Iated Prell) 

Tll'ntsln wfill In uproar today ILl 

Clghtlng Btartet] again between the 
Chines and Ja\l&neslI. RIClea, mo.· 
clw.e gunS a nd light. artlllery were 
used by the combatants and It WILl 

reporlM the I tallan garrIson went 
Into action arter theIr nation', con· 
ces~lon ha.d bean bombarded_ 

The new outbreak. comlntr 
when hopee had been raised 
that a f6rmuJ.. of peaee had 
been found, was coneldered 10 
leliou!! In Tokyo th~ the mill· 
t.ary I18tbOritiM decIded to MIIh 
.."lnforcement. to TIeD&aIa. 
The JapanelH! cabInet met ln ex· 

traordlnary eeulon to determine 
Whether to approve the war office', 
decision. 

Other Important developmanta In 
the Manchurian contllct were: 

MUKDEN - Heat'T f1chtlq 11"" reported between .Iapan_ 
replan I18d Ollneee "bandl&a" 
at Pine Lopu, 10 mllee from 
Mukden. Yuan Chlnwakal, .... 
of the DeW Mukden coy_menl. 
advocated creation of a "K1n~. 
110m or Mulchurla" UDder the 
former emporer, H8Or)' PU·Y!. 
PEIPINa---Japanue troopa, .... 

81ated by llgbt artillery and mao 
chine .u,.., went Into action at 
Tlenfsln wben gunmen apP8lll'ed 
near foreign conceuloD, (The Tokyo 
war ol'flce wd the Chlneee attack· 
ed the Japaneae conca-Ion at Tlent. 
,ln, uBlnJ' artlllery aDd machine 
gun .. ) 

PARI8-Iapaneae and ChIa· 
_ dele8'a&ee aeeep&ed W'Hh ,.. 
erv~ and .. a buItI fOl' fa· 
tlll'e dlaeuMloa the Leape 01 
NatloDe propoaale &0 reet.ore 
perue la lllaaebarla. 
Cl:lINCHOW--oene~ Yune Chen. 

prepared to defencl the city agaIDlt 
.Tapaneee reported advanol~ BOuth 
trom Mukden. Hla force numbered 
not more than 80,000, he &old 
American mllltary obllerve,... 

Stirmon. Keep, 
Puhe on. Situation. 

WASIUNGTON, Nov. 26 tAP).
A hoUday tor mOlt AmerlcaDe waa 
only anoth8r day of arutJoua eon· 
centratlon upon Chln_·Japan ... 
afCa.l... tor Secretary BtlmlOn and 
other atate department ortlclaJa. 

Fearful Of a pOll8lble apark whIch 
might dlarupt progreea towar4 
pea,ce, they divided their attention 
between military dtvelopmenta In. 
the tar eut and negotlatlonl of the 
Ll!t&I'ue' ot Nat/OM councIl ID Parla. 

Reporta ' during the ' day from 
Ambaasador De.,.,ea on tbe councll-. 
lateat ' pellet plan InvolvIng neutrat 
counclllatlon ralled hopea here that 
a c8l111atlon of hoetllltl811 was b, 
alght. Secretary BtlmlOn IcarUMCI 
cloeely, however, all available re
porta ot mllltary movementa In the 
vIcInIty of ChInch ow. A contltct 
there bet ...... China and .Tapan 11''' 
belIeved to hold daUtroul poteau. 
allY", 
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r'AGJ!; TWO THE DAn. y IOWAN. lOW A 8m FRIDAY, NOVEMBER :Z::31 
Lees Hosts 
at Dinner 

Whites Carry 18 ~erso~ Injure~ . 
m TrJp]e CoJhslon 

a\llomoblJes driven by Ollvor Weat· 
cott and Joseph Loble . 1~ e8wlped 
each other when tl10 drIvers tl'led 
to avoId a collision and one at tho 
curs was thrown Into tllO path of 
lho amb ulance. AI! three cars were 
wrocked and Loble and \Vestcolt 
were taken Into custody. 

bel'S Of Ph i Oamma Delta fraternlt) 
at I~ turkey dInner. 

Leland Caaburn, A2 of QuI~ey, 
lIl., Warl' n Sllarlts, C4 of ()I~()(). 
sa., and Robel·t Cameron, Ai at De, 
Moines. spent Thanksgiving at 

Mr. and MrS. R . E. Lee, Woodlawn 
apartments, entertained the tollow· 
Ing gUl'6tS (~t 'l'hanksglvlng dInner: 
1\11'. and Mrs. John Frederick, Capt . 
and Mrs. Siedge, Dr. al).d Mrs. D. ",. 
Copeland, Betty Thacker, a ll of ChI
cago; and Raoul Yallow or New Or
leans, J..a. 

Aid to Indians of Speeding Cars 

• 

Women Will 
Hold Dance 

Currier, Eastlawn 
Act as Hostelles 

Tonight 

to 

MembeTli of Currier and East1s,wn 
dqrmitorlM wlll be h03tesses at an 
Informal dancing party at 9 o'clOCk 
tonIght Pot Shadowland. Oolly's 
Blue. Players wJll furnISh the 
mUsIc: Programs whIch were de· 
algne~ 1;Iy Bertrand Ada ms, A4 of 
Webster City, are of old gold and 
feature the de.!llgn of a woman's 
face. 

Chaperons w!1l be Mrs. J. P. WhIt
ney. Mrs. Louise E. Carter, Helen 
Reich, 0 at MoravIa, Ethel Marlin, 
lAura CbelJnell, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 
Mavis, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
(lowe, 

The commIttee in charge of ar· 
rangementa ~ Evelyn Paulu, Al of 
~ .. r RaPIds, chaIrman; Catherine 
:Wueller, A2 ot St. C\\arles; Margaret 
»e.dwell, 0 at Cleveland, Mase.; 
tooI~he Etlckson, Ai of Webster 
CltYl Vlr,ll"lnla Hussey, J3 of Hock 
1,land, IlL ; and Eva Gem Wood
ward, A4 of Wlnter8Ct. 

.Acacia to Entertain 
at Dancing Party 

in Masonic Temple 

Mam bers at Acacia fraternity wlll 
be h08ts at an informal dancIng 
party at 9 o'clocle tonight at the Ma· 
80nlc temple. Programs will be of 
old gold and black. The Iowa Cava· 
lIere will play. 

Chaperons wllI be Prot and Mrs. 
Clarence M. Updegraff, Prof. and 
lIfrs. Everet F. LindquIst, and Mr. 
a d Mrs. Harry Bunker. 

Out of lown guests will be Wallace 
Nel',on of ;Port Byron, III.; Herschel 
Langdon, of Cedar Rapids; MarvIn 
1.ogan at Moline, 111.; Mason Mathews 
and FranciS Ingman, both of TIp· 
ton : and James G. Gurley of MIlford, 
11/. 

Phi TalJ. Thetas 
.Attend Convention 

Seven }Ilembers of Phi 'I'au Theta, 
~etbodist men's club, leCt IlUIt nIght 
tor Cedal' Falls, where they will at· 
tend seaslons of the national con
crave ot the fraternIty thIs week 
end. 

T/lose attending the conclave are: 
the .Rev. Glen McMIchael, MethodIst 
etudent pastor; PresIdent Bemrose 
Boyd, A4 of Keolcuk; Boyle BQ.!sler, 
E2 at Ainsworth; Re~d Shelton, A2 0' Clio; Rlchanl Sidwell, Ei of Iowa 
CIty; Pal,ll !Wence, A1 of Iowa CIty: 
and Dale K -ser, A1 at Iowa CIty. 

PERSONALS 

Donald D. Niemeyer, E3 at Wav· 
erly, and Henl"), J. Kehe, E3 of WI\.. 
verly, drove home tor ThankBglvlng. 

Edward A. Cerny E3 of Cedar Rap
Ids, a nd Adolph C. 'I'oplnka, ' E3 or 
Cedar Rapids, spent the Thanksglv. 
Ing- holiday in theIr respective 
hOllies. 

John L. Hohwedder, E3 of Wyo· 
mlng, and Charlos D. Swordee, EZ 
of 'Wyomlng, spent Thallksglving at 
their homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome M. B. I{el· 
logg 741 Melrose avenue, will drIve 
to Chicago today where Mr. KeIlogg, 
who Is It graduate assistant In the 
physics department will attend the 
meetlngs ot the AmerIcan Pbyslcal 
society. 

Wl1liam P. Jones, E2 of W est 
Branch, spent ThanksgivIng at his 
home, 

'iVlltred A. Blaser, E4 of Daven
POI·t, and Carroll F. Phelps, E 3 of 
Iowa City, spent ThanksgivIng In 
Chicago where they attended the 
charity football ga.mes. 

John Prichett E2 oC Ft. Madison, 
Eopent ThanksgIving at hIs home. 

Members at the physics depart, 
lIIIent that left for ChIcago today to 
attend the meeting of the AmerIcan 
Physical SOCiety are, Prof. John A. 
Eldridge, PI·Of. Alexander Ellett, 
Prof. Claude J. Lapp and Victor 
Hardung, graduate assistant. 

Luvern Kehe, '31, l'elurned to hIs 
horne In Wavel'ly yesterday after 
vIsIting frIends In Iowa CIty for the 
last few days. 

Carolyn Atkinson, A2 at Grinnell, 
vIsIted yesterday at the home at 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Atkinson of Grinnell. 

John Maher, A2 of Atlantic, will 
return to Iowa CIty this mornIng 
after spendIng Thanksgiving at 
home. 

IJouls J. Mellcek, A2 of Sioux: City, 
vlslted relatives In Cedar RapIds yes
terday. 

Wilton underwood, A2 ot Cedar 
Rapids, vIsIted relatives In Ryan yes· 
terday. 

MartIn Maher, A1 of AtlantiC, 
.spent ThanksgIvIng In Davenport at 
the home of hIs sister, VeronIca 
Maher. 

Robert Dower, A3 of Marengo, 
visIted yesterday at the home of hIs 
parents. 

William Weber, C3 of Omaha, 
Neb., spent Thanlulglvlng at Musca.
tIne. 

125 Couples at 
"Turkey Trot" 

Currier Hall Women, 
Alpha Delta Pi 

Hostesses 

More than 125 couples attended 
the " Turkey '£rot," g lvo]l under the 
auspices of Woman's association yes
terday from 3 to 5:30 p.m. at Varsl· 
ty hall. Members of Currier hall 
and Alpha Delta PI sorority were 
hostesses. The Iowa Blues orches· 
tra fu rnished the music. 

Hostesscs represen ting Currier hall 
were Minnie Colwell, Al of Council 
Blurfs; VI\'glnla PrIngle, C3 of Des 
MoInes; Mary Sohilder, A3 of Omaha. 
Neb.; Mary Louise Selt, C4 of 
Mason CIty; Margaret Stillman, Al 
of Gowrie; Gertrude Grllller, G of 
Jefferson. 

MIss Thacker has been a house 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lee tor the 
last week. 

Acacia 
DInner g uests at the AcacIa house, 

yesterday, were: Mildred stornne of 
oEmmettsburg, Ethel Waterson of 
Independence, Herschel Langdon, '31 
of Cellar RaplOs James Gurley of 
Milford, Ill., and Marjorie Bolan, '80 
at lI1lnneapolls. 

Membel's who spent Thanksgiving 
at home are: Ralph Young, 0 of 
WInfield; John Bloom, G of Wilton 
Junction; Walter Byers, A1 at Ceo 
dar RapIds; John Jollllllon, A2 of 
Byron, III., and Elton Gross, A3 of 
ArIspe. 

Roy Allen, A3 Of J esup visIted 
in Cedar R opllls yesterday a t tbe 
llame of hIs brother. 

Charles Johnston , A2 of Blrmlng· 
ham, sp\)nt Tbanksglving In Fair
fIeld at the home of hIe sIst er. 

Margaret Cunningham, A2 of Th Ph· Al h 
Water loo; Ruth Flynn, A3 of Wau· eta , p a 
coma; Lucille Belk, A4 of Wapello; Mamber'l of Theta PhI Alplla sor-
Catherine Mueller, A2 or St. Charles; prlty who oflpent ThanksgIvIng at 
Edithe ErIckson, Ai of Webster City; home are Muriel R ey nolds, A4 ol 
Anna Mae Janssen, A1 of E ldora; I Carroll; and Mary DeCook of De
Nelle 'I'raer. A2 of Davenport; a nd Witt. 
Margarita Wandel, A4 of Kingsley. EIlzabeth Fields, A~ of Paton, 18 

Alpha Delta PI hostesses were attending the International hockey 
Marjor ie Castor, AS oC Larrabee; meet at ChIcago. 
Opal Crane, Al at Holstein; Naomi Mr. and Mrs. Harry R . Culkin of 
Thorson, Al at Akron; LillIan Hall, E:eokuk, Margaret Muhl and Engel 
A4 of Denver, Col.; Evelyn Hansen, Meester, both of Vinton, were 
A4 of Holstein; Dorothy Jane Fluke, Thanl,sglvlng dinner guesls. 
A4 of ClIllton; Gladys Trailer, A3 of Mary Fagan of Cedar RapIds, 
Atlantic; Frana Bunze, A4 of Charles Margaret Jane Oriffln of Rlversiih'l, 
City. and Charlotte ~keat ()f Ventura, 

Ruth Bourland, 2 of LaGrange, "US ted at the chapter house yes ter· 
111 .; Helen Smith, A3 of Iowa CIty; day . 
}.Jary Louise Regan, Al or Iowa City; 
'l'heoclora Papakostas, A3 of Chicago; 
l{athet'lne Herrig, A2 of Wall Lake; Delta Delta Delta 
Ruth MeIkle, A3 of Bedtord; and 
Kathcrn Chatfield, A4 of Sycamore, 
Ill. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Members Of Alpha Chi Omega so' 

rorlty wlll be hostesses at a tea 
dance this evening from 6 to 7 a'· 
clock. Members of the committee 
In cha-rge of arrangements are Mary 
Evans, A2 of Osage, nnll Vivian 
Reitel" A2 of j\fl\l~her. 

CarolYn Tlebout, t:' or Baton 
Rouge, La., was a dInner guest at 
the chapter house yestcrday. 

Delta Delta Delta dinner gllests 
yesterday were Mrs. Lowbray of I 
Cedar Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Barrett 
and daughter, Betty, of Ft. Dodge; 
Nauman Mebes , Li of Waterloo; 
Robert OkerJln, A2 of Essex; Rich
ard Spelt·s, M3 Of Spea.rv1I1e, Kan.; 
Howard Turner, AS ot Des Moines; 
Hubert J ones, A1 of Marshallto'f\'n; 
Laurence Hanson, l.;14 of Little 
Sioux; and Clarence Vogel, P4 of I 
Dubuque. 

Delta Zeta 
Ruth Anderson of Des MoInes, 

Cy Chesterman, C4 at Sioux City, C~este Baumer of ChIcago, and 
vJsited relatives In Tipton yester(lay. Pauline Holn Of Center Junction, 

were guesta at the Delta Zeta so· 
MarjorIe KeIser, A3 of Keokulc, rorlty house yesterday. 

vlsLtcd YC6terday In Chicago. Robert Dalton, A2 at Atlantic, 

Michael and son, Elmcr, returned 
late yesterda& from Carlisle, where 
they spent ThanksgIvIng with the 
(armer's parents. 

and Ai'thur Meyer, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, were Thanksg-Ivlng dinner 
guests. 

Evelyn McMeans, A4 Of Fred' 
ericksburg, Grace Anderson, A4 ot 

Men Fight Cold, Snow 
to Relieve Redmen 

In Starvation 

GALLUP, N. M., NoV. 24 (Ap)

ThanksgivIng history was reverse/! 
tonlg-ht Il$ whIte men jollied In figh t· 
Ing snow drIfts I~nd bitter Coltl rn an 
effort to can y (ood to about 1,300 
IndIans, n car starvation on high 
mesas 70 mll~s south of Gnllup. 

On the eve of the anniversary ot 
the first Thanl( s,:rlving, celeQrated by 
Lhe pilgrim fathers and friendly red
men, marooned by a n 1,Inus u.all, 
IndIan nu t plcll~rs r each ed Zuni, N. 
Moo wi th the story of the plight or 
theIr compjUlions. 

The IneUans sought the aId of 
whIte men In 'luthorlty t.n carryIn g 
suacor to Navojo ILnd :Zuni tribes
men, marrooncd by an unsuaIly 
severe storm. l~ood 8UppJiCS of the 
nut gatherers wel'e low. 

FIfty hOI'senwn carrying food wero 
Illspatched to the relior of ,the 
Indians. Tho fate of three white 
men WIU! In doubt. 

Four searchIng parties lett GaJlup 
today t o &<la rch the Thor<)au area. 
east of hero for UnIted Statc~ 
Deputy M;arshal ;nan Pad illa of AI' I 
buq\lerque and former Shertff A. J . I 
Crockett of Gallup. ' 

Fears were expressed for tl).e safe· 
ty of Jake Bartl, of st. Jolln~, Ariz., 
a membor of the Arizonll state hIgh· 
way commission who hall gon", tram 
St. J ohns to meet Pa(JIlJa to accom· 
pany hIm on u. legal. mIssion to an I 
Isolated sheep c~p. I 

Matt Gardner of Elyria, 0., who I 
has only one arm, has )<llIed one 
bandit, wounded two and captured 
seven sihee he opened a Wing sta
tion in 1930. 

Sboe " 
Specials 'or 

Today 
and 

Saturday 
3 Styles TIes 

4, Styles Pumps 

$6.50 Values 

Other Stl'lea 

$Z.85 
and 

Bela Theta Pi 

Mr. and Mrs. Cal'~ Bolender anll Ottumwa, and Gladys Elder, A~ of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. ustacl, all of Weet ;Llbe,'ty, attended the charIty 
Northwood vIsited yesterday with football games at ClIlcago yesterday. 
Mrs. Ella Nelso'l, th e mother of Mrs. Vivian Kuhl. AS of Davenport, 
BoJenoer and Mrs.. ,Rustad, and theIr 1 and Clara Robertson, A4 at Morn· 

Edw81'd Steele, A3 of Marengo, brOther, Harold Nelson, E1 of NOlYth- Ing Sun, speht 'l'hanksglving at 

~~~~~~"~wd~ ~~O~O~d~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~o~m~e~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Members of Beta Theta PI ira.! - ~ . --- ...., , 
t ernlty who spent T)\aIJI{~givlng at Gaylord Kellow, E3 of Cresco, ' 
home are Herbert Westrate, A4 of spent Thanksgiving at the home of 
Muscatine; Thomas Devel"1dge, A4 of , hls parente. 
Mu"eatine; Charles Meerdink, C3 of I -- I 
Muscatine; William DavIdson, E1 of Hazel Strayer, A2 of Cres~o, vIsit-
Muscatine; Donnld Day, C4 of Musca.· ed yesterday at the home of her 
tine, Le Roy Pratt, C4 at Washing. parents. 
to." III.. 

:Qayld Elderklq, Al of Cedar Rap· 
l4e; nJchard Nalbert, Ai of Cedal' 
Ilaplds; Robel·t Meyers, Al of Cedar 
llA/.plds; William Ell wood, L2 of 
Ctldar RapIds; DonaJd Laird, A2 at 
Cedar Rapids; Charles Barclay, C3, of 
W~dngton, la .. and Jack Cherny, 

Mary Rouse of Zeigler, III., Is vis
iting her p\lrents, Mr. \lnd Mrs. M. 
T. Rouse, 900 N. Johnson street, over 
the wee\{ end. Miss Rouse Is a l.each
er of musIc and English at Zeigler 
high school. 

42 oj Independence. The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mc-
¥arvln Moravec, A2 of Cedar Ra\,. 

JIlII, wJll spend tile wee), end In ChI- i=============l ca.go. 

PhiMu 
Thank8lfivln~ \llnner guest!! a.t the 

P)1t Mu sororIty house were were: 
John W . Rundall A2 of Marshall· 
town ; Glea Martin, E2 of Iowa City; 
Mtl.rk Haskett, A2 Of Sanborn; May· 
nard Dean, A2 of Fpres t City; Sta n. 
ton TayloI', J4 ot BloomfIeld; John 
M. Hottman, C4 Of Manning. 
. "fIralter Seegers, Ci of Waverly; Lu
tiler Berhenke, G of of Lena, III.; 
Dorothy Woolery or Creston; Mar· 
,orle Steelsmith o( Ames; and Mar· 
jorle Warner of Rock Island, 111. 

ldember.s of the sorority who vIsit. 
ed a.t thel!, holnes are Alberta Kem· 
man!), AZ of Clarence; BessIe Castle, 
.AI of Mfrlon; Ellenora Von Hoene, 
o ot WlIlhunsburt; Dorothy Dvor
cJr, n at Cedar Rapids; Charlotte 
ao,~l,.ck, AS of .cedar Rapids; 
an4 Luelle Franks, A2 of Lisbon. 

belta Sigma Pi 1 
Dinner guests E+t the Del~ SIgma 

f'l fraternity house yesterday were 
~r. and ~~rs. Farley lAnd daught~r, 
t-OIS, at Lake Cit),; and ]drs. Glover 
at Ott'umwa. 

Membera at the tCl\ternlty w~o 
apent Thllnksglvlng at home were 
George B01ilt, C3 of Davenport; Fet· 
er :Kloppenburg, 'Al of Davenl,)Ort; 
James P eck CS of Ottumwa; F ran· 
c" Wets ca at Muscatine; and 10hn 
Van Lent, CS of Muscatine. 

Those who visited In Newton 
were Albert Hass, A2 of Davenport, 
and Cheater Hayes, A2 ot Rome, N. 
Y. 

foa,pone r.ny lor 
MI\t~~t' Freahmen 

'the ,pa.rfy lor freshmen Methodist 
• .tudent'a Wl"ch was to ha.ve been 
Held at the student center tonight 
"" been p.,03tPoned until nex Frlaa), 
plt.ht M g o'ploc/< . 

'l'11l1oPkBg1vul,K Oue.is 
1M M~rton 111dor HOII)lt 

T)lan.Kllglying dInner guestl of 
Mr. apd Mr/!. Merton Tudor were Dr. 
Alit! ~FS. ~obert Gr,!gg and 4f.ugh. 
ter PhylIla, Of Burlington, a nd Mr. 
an!! Mr",. E. D. Nelson and taml1y, 
SH .Fa.irview avenue. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Sat., Nov. 28th 
226 So. Clinton 

LEGION AUXILIARY 

WILLARD'S 
New Winter 

Coats 
Luxurious Fur 

Trim 

sss· 
539.50 

$SS. 

New Winter Coats 
At Remarkably Low Prices 

If you;ve waited until now to buy yoUI' iWinter ~oat, DON'T PUT IT 
OFF ANY LONGER! These coats at these reanJU'kably low prices 
say for the:m.selves, "Buy Now!" They are lavishly furred with 

FRENCH BEAVER - CARACUL ..,. WOLF - SKUNK - LAPIN 

They are beautifully anade,silldined, ~nd warmly interlined-truly 
REMARKABLE VALUES at the p rices listed in the figures above. 

Other Winter Coats 

.10-.15 ..... 25 

• 

CHICAGO, Nov. 26 (AP)-A spe d· 

ing tiro department ambulance, 
rushing four Injured 1)er90nS to a 

home. • 
John HodgoH, 42 of Dubuque, 

vlHlted In Codal' Haplds, yesterday. 

hoepltaJ, was wrecked louay whon Phi Gamma Delta 
it figol'ed In a trlplll COllisI on wIth I 'I'he natural gas Industry In 1930 

cstabll$hed Ii ne\v 11lgh production 
record of 1,943,421,000,000 cubic teet, 

(wo Ilrivate a uto\9ob)les, both at Mr. and Mrs. Luther A. B" ewer 
whlch, po)Jce said, were going at of Ccdal' Rapid s, entcrtalned mom-
hIgh speed. Ir;~;;;;;;;;;-~;;;q;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~~~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;;;j;";;;;;;;;";;;; 

Eljl"ht persons besIdes the pn.s. 
Bengel'S In the ambulance were In· 
jured. The collision occurred as 

The 

Campus Favorite-

November Sale 

SCHOOL 

TREET 

PORT 

of 

DRESSES 

Whet's 
Famous Hot 

Chocolate Ann tach 
Have Some Today! 

WHET'S 
I 

3-Fountains-3 

Black Kid 
With ReptUe Trim 

Black Call 

DRESS SHOP 
214 Johnson County Bank Bldg. 

oday 
Opens a Sensational 

Showing of 

New and Seasonable 

SHOES 
FOR WOMEN 

This special event is the result of a 
fortunate purchase of several hundred 
pairs of fine women's sho('s built to re
tail at $5.00 to $6.60, 

These are all Brown Bilt Shoes 
standard 100% leather quality 

No broken lots; full sizes and widths, 

Straps, Pumps, Ties. Any heel height, 
sizes 3 to 9, Browns and Blacks, Kid 
-Satin-Suede and Calf, Some with 
reptile prints, 

811,01('" in Tt()o Group. 

SZ94 S39~ 
.. -..... ~ 

These Price. Are 

the Lowest in 12 Year. 

Krueger's 
BUSler Brown Store 

105 East St. 

Let's Play Santa Claus 

To The Gir.l Friend! 

TAKE HER TO THE 

TILLION $OPBOMOREC 
Friday Night, Dec. 4th 

and Dance to 

Rusk O'Hare 
and hll jamou. band 

\. 

, . 
FRIDAY -
Min.: 

II 
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Whi 
h 

lifT. S1.'EI 
_A. stOl'y ( 
jngs where 
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for workln, 
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J, M . Caw 

employed b 
Coal corpol'l 
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the strike c 
wage cuts Is 
Charlie Car 
and thrce B 

upon hIm. 1 
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he heard J, 
day" would 1 
through the 
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a deputy sh. 
the Evarts c 
Intendent of 
Coal CO"pOl'S 
witness toda: 
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shou ld be shl 
descrlbecl to 

Pantages 
Investi~ 

Witll 

LOS ANal 
mern bel' of tl 
charges of 
n~alnst Alexl 
vIlle Im)Jresl 
cou rt tot1ny 
tleadlocl<ed a 
credibility Of 

Shortly aft 
theIr chambc 
slon to roturl 
their memod. 
cel-taln wltn. 
sun ted. 

Asl{ei\ wllat 
to hear, New 
and said: 

"All we re 
"ead the evil 
tcsthnony of 
the eVidence 
mOny Of the. 

Bernarc.t ~ 
Adieu I 

Laud 

LONDON, 1\ 
Bernard Shaw 
eloquent tunen 

In his annu 
Fabian soclet.> 
Intellectual So 
whom Shaw he 
for Dlany years 
nothInG" left sa 
call lhemselve 

uYou are e
you are what 
and Viscount! 
ever thab Is," E 

"CommunIsm 
be Bet up agall 
ill nothIng lell 
lectlvlsm, anal 
Only comljluni! 

After all , Shl 
munlsm was n, 
Ilrogram the 
preachIng for ~ 

Diet Appr 
Decide 

Prob 

HE LSINGFO 
(AP)-Finalnd , 
prohibition refe 
proves a meas 
'J'uesday by the 

This is the I'e 
n pet'lod of mo 
government co~ 
(lrohllJ\tIon cnlo 
Ing J1 rt1ng or I 

UI) to 12 )lcr c. 
Ilnll heel' Qf 3.2 

Pl"ohl~ltton la 
land /Inri Its 01' 
a' pel'slstcn t 
figu .. p~ showed 
25,000 gallon~ a 
10 rnonthR or tI, 
ment cstlmatcs 
as about one·te 
Impol·tations. 

Hoover Co 
Arkansal 
FroJll Dr 

LITT LE ROC} 
-Preslden t }j 00 
mlltely connecte< 
work In A .. lmn~1l 
flood roUeC In 1 
day In a Thanl 
oC the state's .... e 

Through tho v 
frIend. lJarvey C 
olated with 11Jm 
work, th e, J)" esldl 
people ot the sta 
!o~ thle exolTlpllf 
()( our pooole." 

~IJlI'rhl'W U4 
MAIUilNOO, N 

new mlll"I'Jngc In, 
notice rIve d'lYR 
the lIce nKe hUft <if 
Of li censes 48 pet 
I)'. F'lfIy·tlll'CO 
J·llly 1, 1990, to N 
pa .. ~ to 2 dUI'I, 
this )'ear. 

WDIl1811 
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herp In le.ruc c, 
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Miner Tells 
Inside Story 

Oaths Signc diu B100d, 
whippiugs, TQld 

by Witness 

MT, STERLINO, Kl' .. Nov, 26 (AP) 

-A story of strll,lng miners' meot· 
Jn gs WhN'O oatha wore alifllcc1 In 
blOOd and men who refURe!1 to 11'0 011 
certain mlsslolls turlled tholr fl1~eH 
to the walls 80 as lint to l'ccllgnlzR 
those who volu ntecl'cc1, was I'clatcd 
by 0. prosecullon wltn~"s here today 
In thc trial of W. B, JOIIC8. 

Charge8 that mcn were wltlllPNl 
fOr working aCtel' the stl'll<o also 
we.re brought Into the lesllmQny, . 

1\1;ner 'l'estlfirs 
J. M. Cawood, 30, who said he wns 

employed by tho Dirlcl< Mountain 
Coal corporation In lInrJ,m county, 
testlfled thllt at one mpethlg after 
thl) strike calJed In protest against 
wage cuts last spring, l\ man named 
Charlie Carpent('l' was brought In 
alld three 8wltches WCI' worn out 
upon him, because 110 had heen ac· 
cused of working Jt1 violation oC thll 
strike Ol'der. 

At another meeting, Cawoo!l said, 
he heard Jones 8lty hl8 "lutPplcst 
day" would be whE'n he ('ould "walk 
thrOugh the blood of Jim Daniels 
and E, N. Childers," Jones Is on 
trial charged with murder of Daniels, 
a. deputy sheriff, Who wns killed In 
the Evarls clash. hlJdel's Is supel" 
Jnlendent of the T31ack Mountahl 
Coal cOI'pot'allon mIne, and was a 
witness today. 

Charges that deputy aherltrR WOre 
Inetal breastplates and that they 
shOUld be shot In tho hcad also werc 
described to Jones, 

Pantages Trial Jury 
Investigates Truth of 

Witness' Testimony 

LOR ANGELES, Nov. 26 (AP)-A 
member of the jUI'y consIderIng tho 
charges Of cl'imlnal attac]{ made 
against Al xander Pantages, vaude' 
vllJe Impresario, IndJcatel1 to the 
COUl't todlly that tlte jm'ors were 
deadloelted on th8 Question ot the 
credlblllty or witnesses. 

Shortly acter tit jurors went 10 
their cham hers they ask~cl rel'mls' 
slon to return to court alld refreSh 
their memories on tlte testImony of 
teltaln witnesses, The court con· 
Rented. 

Asked what testlmony thl'Y wlshud 
to hear, NewcJ1 J. Morehollse MOSO 
and sald: 

"All we reallr wl),nt Is to llave 
read the evidence discrediting lite 
testimony or the prosecutrix and 
the evidence dl crediting the lc~lI. 
mOny ot the defendant," 

Bernard Shaw Bids 
Adieu to Sociali ts; 

Lauds Communism 

LONDON, Nov. ~6 (AI') - GeorgI) 
Bernard SI1(1.W tonlg-ht preaclt('(\ an 
eloquent tuneral ol'atlon on soclllll~m. 

In his annual ad<1rcsN berm'o tltp 
f'ablan society, the Inn!'r Circle of 
In tellectual Socialists In England, of 
whom Shaw ha., bcpn the hlgll priest 
Cor Dlany Years, be declarNl th~re was 
nothing lE'ft save for the Fabians to 
call themselves comm unlst". 

"You are E'!ther communIsts or 
you ar~ what llalllkllY MacDonald 
a.nd Viscount Hnowd n are - what· 
ever tha& Is," Shaw Raid, 

"Communism fs a forco which \\OJ11 
be set up against capitalism. Tl10re 
Js nothing leCt of lJolshevlsm, col· 
lectlvlsm, ~narchlRm 01' class W8..l', 

Only communism l'cmalns," 
After aU, 'haw eaid, IhlMslan com· 

munlsm was nothIng morf' than the 
program t11e Fabians ha(1 been 
Jlreachlng fOl' 40 years, 

Diet Approval to 
Decide Finland's 

ProhibitiQJl Action 

HELS1 NGFGRR, Jo'ln)and, Nov. 26 
(Ap)-Flnalnd will volo Pee. 30 ill a 
Ilrohlbltlon referendum if the diet ap· 
pI'oves a measure to IJc presented 
Tuesday by the c/1.bltlet, 

This Iii the rC ult or ag-itatron o\'cr 
a pCl'lod of montlt~ dul'lng which a 
governm~nt eomml~slon Invpst!gated 
l>rohlbltlol1 enforcement, recommond· 
Ing JlCllng of restrlctlOnll 011 wlnc! 
III) to 12 PCI' cent alcoholiC content 
(lUd he .. l· of 3.2 pcr c(lnt. 

Prohlpltlon Ie 13 YMI'S old In Fin. 
land anel Its OPl"oncnts ltavo wng'od 
a' Persistent fight. OOVCrl1rMnt 
flgul'Ps showed the confiscation or 
25,000 gallon!! ef smuggled liquor 111 
10 months or Ihls yen .. , /tna govcrll 
ment estimatcH plact"d thnt I\mount 
as about ono·tenth tlte tolal 11Jluit 
Importations. 

Hoover Commend 
Arkansans on Rally 
From Drought, l(lood 

LIT'l'.LE ROCK. Al'k., Nov, 26 lAP) 
-President Hoover. who \VOl! Inti 
maiely connecte(l with dl'ought !'ellet 
Work In "!'kan~a8 InRt )I~a .. and wl\h 
flood relief In 1927, Dnl'UclpatM to· 
dal' In a Thanklla'lvlng relcbl'allon 
ot lhe atal 's .... tmal'kahle I'ccovel'y, " 

Through the voice of Itls personal 
trlend, lJa l'vllY Couch, whl> wall nSIlo· 
elated with him In tho l'lood l'oll~t 
wOl'k, the. pl'ellldent expI'oHSNI to ttle 
PCople of lhe state hl~ "npprecllltiQn 
to~ this exc-mpllflcatlon of tho sPlt'1t 
ot OUI' poople," 

1\rarrlugc UC'CJl elt ne!'I'CA MeI 
l\1A rt'FJNOO, Nov, 211 (,\ P)--TOlVl~'S 

ncw mal'l' lage Inw I'PQlIlrlnA' flIln/:, ot 
notice tl ve dnYR 1'l'ro .. 1' ISllUl\nrc of 
the 11 ense hUM dprl'eUA('l1 lit" numbllr 
or Ilcensca 48 pCI' ('cnl III fowa C'O lln' 
ty, Flrll'·thrpp w()r~ IA~lIM II'om 
Jllly I, 1980, to Nov, 20, 1030, n_ COin· 
Jltll'''d to 28 during tit Bal11 lIel'lOd 
this y aI', 

Wanall Dowis aoo 
i1)AVENIORT, (AI')-M.rll, Franl~ 

Abbott bowled 800 In one same, the 
Clrat time a woman h/l8 done 80 
iler(' In le.guo competltlon, and to
taled 709 pin. In a three'lame Bcrlell,' 

Three Youthful Gem 
Rohhery Suspects 

Captured hy Police 

SKIPPY -Damaged Good,. By PERCY L. CROSBY 
~-----------------~-----~~--~~------~ 

---,--
CHICAGO, Nov, 26 (Apr-Frank 

Tufuno, 22, saId by polles to be It 

lacIer oC the west side "42" gang, 
and two of his companions were 
seized by police today as susvects 
In a $160,000 gem robbery last Sat· 
urday night. 

Tulano, Mike '1'ortOl'ello, 25, ot 
Ma<ll90n, ·Wla., an,l Curio Calla no, 
~G, started to flee when th ey saw 
Pollcemun muward TIghe draw his 
pistol. 

'l'lghe tired sevoral shots and 
'1'ufuno fell to the ~Idewalk shout· 
Ing hIs sunender. The others escap· 
od but wel'e caught later. 'l'aken to 
a police station, '1'uCano asserted his 
Innocence Of the robbery Of sovel'al 
socIally prominent persons last Sat· 

n.IS IS THe 
CI-4EuJIN' GtlM r 

60uGtrr HERE - . 

---_.-

• AN "'(l4IS 'S 
---rn E Gu M I BO U'ttr 

Amoss tHE Si"RE€--r. 

T"£SE fS tHe 
SHOES 1 9DOCH 
OOWN TOWN' 

11 -'Z7 
~ 113\ I l. Crooby. Ore .. Brllaln n.lII, rteen'td , • 

Kin. FtalurH ll)'1tdlcale, IDe. " 

urday night at tl1e Lalte [i'orest .. ----_____________________________________________________ _ 

~-----------'----------------homo Of WIlUam H, Mitchell, Tho 
loot Of the l'Obbery, however, was 
dropped by the bandits and recov· 
ered, 

Report Tom Mix 
Slightly Improved 

HOLLYWOOD, cal., Nov, 26 (AP) 
-A cheering report of Improvement, 
s11ght but notlceable, In the condl· 
tlon of Tom MIx, star of the screen 
(lnd cll'c~s, carne today fl'Oll) the 
hospital where the famous cowboy 
Iles dangllrouBly III frOm peritonitis. 

An attending physician eald ,tubes 
had beeq Inserted to relieve gas 
pressure and that "some ImpI'ove
ment resulted," However, the thl'ee 
surgeons at the bedside expected that 
MIx yet had to pass the crl· 
sIs, which, they believed, would 
come Frlda.y night or Saturday 
morning, 

The largest Seatle·to·San Diego 
flying service hM a schedule of 1" 
750,000 miles of flying annually. 

TIL 

Wallier Will 
Ask Pardon 

for Mooney 
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov, 26 (AP)

When Mayor James J, Walker ot 
New York presents all nppllcatlon 
for pardon Of Tom Mooney to GOY. 
James Rolph, JI·., next 'J'uCSdlly, he 
wlll be supported by "Ute only com· 
plete record oC tho case In exist· 
ence," 

Frank P, Walsh, Mooney's senior 
counsel, laid todtly "we haVQ tlte 
oUly complete record, eve,·y [l[tl· 
daVit, thE' result of every investlga· 
tlon, every document beUt'lng 01\ the 
case, gOod, bad, 01' Indlflerent." 

Walker disclosed that tor tltO pur· 
pose Of preparing himself tOI' the 
part ho Is to ploy In the oftOl't , to 
iree M.ooney, convlcte(l of ,nul'clol' 
fo" an alleged part in the bomblng 

E '5 
OVERCOATS 

.50 

and 

By a purchase of a manufacturer's surplus, 

we are able to offer these high quality suits 

and overcoats at a saving of $10.00 on each 

garment. 

"Ad~ (lbout our down payment plan" 

"Outfitters to College Mell, Since 1869" 

20 So. Clinton 

A THANKSGIVING DISASTER ~ 

Don't Worry ..• 
Just Send _t To 

RONGNER'S 
Phone 22 109 So. Cllntoa 

Of Il. preparedness paralle In San 
Francisco, In July, 1916, he and 
Walsh have been enacting I)/\I'la as 
tbey s tudlcd the record. 

tlng the compulsory bovine tubercu· beUe\'e(I to have gone (lawn \ .. Itb tbelr 
losls act. t\hlr· 

Bishop said he would tllll)Car at th(' The bow of the lit runef was dam· 

The mayor said he In eflect had 
placed hlJnsel! In the pOSition ot tile 
judge, or In this ease the governor 
actJng as a judIcial ottlcer, and as 
he went along plncecl his tlnger on 
questions he would wish unswered 
If he wero on the other slcle oC the 
bench. He then "tlrell these ques· 
tlons" at Walsh, who has been 
Mooney's attorney tOr 13 yom's. 

lrlal or Jake 'Lenker ancl otber Cedar aged In the collisIon, but al)tllin 
county tarmers at 'ripton Friday on George Gee repol'l d It was nOl dan· 
charges brought In ronnectiun with gerClU8. 
their opposition to the tests, The "Gyps\lm Prlnco" hWl on board 

"Thus far, Frank hua answored 
them 0.11," said the mayor. 

Attorney Discusses 
Bovine T. B. Test 

Steamer Bl'ing in 
Surviving Member 

of Schooner Crew 

DEIGEY, N. S., Nov. 26 (AP) -

'Wlth six survivors ot the Gloucester 
schooner "Edith amI Elinor," Which 
she l'ammed III a tog bank orc Bac· 
caro Light last night, the stc>amer 

OSKALOOSA, Nov, 26 (AP) -AI· "Gypsum Prince" was nearing Deep 
vord A, Bishop, Cleveland attorney Brook, early tonight, 
repl'esentlng the National Farmera The steamer cruised around thl' 
Protective association in eastern scen(' of the accIdent until after tlIlY
Iowa, met today with a group of Iowa. I break without tlndlng trace or oth· 
fnrmers to discusS 8tepR In combat- ers of the !Jahlng schooner's crew 

Calltaln SImon Thlerault, Enelneer 
Manley Goodlck, Alec Stack, Paul 
Amltta, Oscar Levedore and Jim 
Powers. 

The mls Ing were elven OJ! Brad· 
ford Whynot, Earnest Olllen, Joseph 
Ros(', Cus Foley, Jrunea Brothers 
and Youlle Lovlanec. 

Four Hurt In eaJ' CmBh 

DES MOINES, (API-Geraldlno 
MeNo('lcy and Joscph l~ucchlJ\I, 29, 
or Dt's 1\101ne8 were sel'louely hurt In 
an automObile accident. Mrs, HOlM 
Hanaeld and J\lrtI, El. B. Marllndal 
oC Kan8OJ! City wl'r~ lelil8 8 rloualy 
Injured, Pollee laid thch' car st .. uck 
a ·road fixture, 

Grandi Says Peace 
Plan Only Approach 

to Economic Relief 

NEW YORK, Nov. ~8 (AP) -Hope 
tor th .. world to start layIng down 
a.rms flnlls " uch encouragement" 
In America's Ifupport, Dlno Ornndl, 
Italian foreIgn mInIster, tolil the fo ... 
elgn policy ss4oclatlon to<\8.)' , 

4-H Cluhs Choose 
Out tanding Member 

CHICAGO, Nov, Z$ (AP)-Carl 
OIdhem, 19, ot harlotteavlJle, Ind,. 
Is the new "lIrlnee" oC juniOr animal 
husbandmen, the national committee 
on Po)'8' ancl "IrIs' club work an
nounc!'d tOday. He will be awarded 
a. $300 ngrlcultural college scholar .. 
.hlil. 

Oldham wa. chMen the national 
winner In the contcst onducted by 
(·H clubs lo IIlck Amerlca'. most 
out..t.lndlng IIve6tock club mem
bers. 

In an addre ,broadcnst by radio, 
'I&,nor Grandi declal'\'d thal the 

world'. pledge to dl. arm, lmpll d I. 
the pace trealtcs, must b tulCllJed 
because It III "Incoll IVllbl" that th 
vllnQulsh(l(l nations ot the World wlU' 
should remaIn "lied" while the vla
tors hall un 9trlctoo freedom to In
creaR" milItary strenJth, 

The for!'I{I'n mlnltter, a. vIgorous Rescue 500,000 Ji1sh 
young Will' hero and Tight har\et man DES MOINE , (APr-About 500, 
o! Mus"ollnl. lllead d the caulle of 000 fIsh wel'e I' cued by the 1'llh 
pea( and justice, among nations as nnd ~ame department from pon1s 
lho oory approach Ito solution ot ,and sloughs along the MlsalB Ipill In 
world economIc and financIAl October and planted In rivers aud 
tl'oubles. lake., ' 

I 

• I e 
because .they~re fresh 
CAMELS are Qever parched or toasted! 

FOLKS who smoke really fresh cigarettes matie 
from choice sun-ripened tobaccos never have to 
give a thought to their throats. 

Thai's because such fresh cigarettes retain natural 
moisture - and are gratefully smooth, cool, throat
friendly, mUd. 

Camels are the (relh cigarette -- everyone knows 
that DOW - they're blended from the finest Turkish 
and mild Domestic tobaccos that money and skill 
can buy. 

We JVould never Meam of parching or toasting 

11iese eholee sun-ripened IobaceoB-that would only 
drive off or destror the natural moisture that makes 
Camels fresh in nature's own mild way. 

The Camel Humidor Pack protects a fine cl~arette 
(relh with natural D;loisture - it could do little or: 
nothing to lreshe. a cigarette that is dried-out or, 
lactory-stale. . 

H you smoke fqr pleasure, see for yourself what 
&eahness means ~ mijdne8s and lIavor-switch t~ 
Camels for Just o~~ day-then leave them, if you can! 

B. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY) 
FiAIIon-Salnat N. {!. 

R.I. ReynoltU Tobacco Compony'. CotU"'~ Rtulio ~ 
c:AMEL QUARTER BOUlt, Morton Downey. Ton}' PIUI'lCE ALBERT QU.lRTI!Il BotJII,AUee 10},."OW 
Won , aDd CamdOnhestra, dlredion Jacques Hum." and PriDee AIItert Orela ..... ...... 
Renard, evcrr niahl except SII.Dda¥. CollUllbia lion Paa) Van '----r ........... .... 
BnNldc:utlJlf S,.leIIa clay, N.B.CoIled Ne ..... 

See local paper for rime 

M.lle FRESH - Ke"t 

. • Do,,'. remove .he rnoj"ureaproof lf1J'appi", from YOIII': 
poe,""" ofCtmaela after you open iI. The Carn'" 1IurnidtJr. 
Pack it protection alalmt perfume and po""" ~ 
iIua. and germt. In ,ofliea tmd homu, etlen in .Ite.., 
afmo.phere of tII'.ifi.cilll heal, 'he C"rnel Hurnldor PacAl 
;leUver. (rah Camell and .p.ths"" ri,,,, rmllI the latt 
•• Ita he .. -moW , .... , ........ ,..........., 

-
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1111tere4 U _0 ea. man matter at lIM poa omoe 
at Iowa City, Iowa, under tbe act of Co~ of Karol! I. 
Lin. 

TIle A.Noclated PH_ 18 uclulnlr -IIU14 to _ for 
SS;ubllC&tlOn of all new. d\8Jlatobel ar~ted t~r not 
at erwl .. credited III th1I paJ)V aM UIe D_ 

Uahed bereln. . 
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Man Made Oale, 
THIS YEAR thf> subcommittee of the 

house of representatives on appropria-

tions for the interior department spont sev-

eral months Investlgatmg 20 federal Irriga

tion projects in the west, some of which were 

completed, others under construction, and 

several prop08ed. . Among those visited were 

the Hoover dnm and all-American canal now 

' being built at a cost of $165,000,000 for the 

purpose of regulating and making pQll8ible 

the use of the Colorado river. 

Only recently the city of Los Angeles vot

ed for the conlltruction of an aqueduct to 

link the city with the great Colorado dam 

project that its citizens nMght benefit from 

8 vast water reservoir never to be emptied. 
Just what the Hoover dam project will 

mean to the arid regions of the west is diffi

cult to imagine. Fcderal statistics show 
clearly what the operation of the Grand Val
ley project and others have accomplished 
through the irrigation of arid states. 

Results of the federal reclamation policy 
as found by the committee show that the area 
irrigated in 1930 with water from govern
ment works was 2,790,865 acres, and the a~ea 
cropped was 2,805,460 acres, produc~ng 
crops valued at $119,661,820. This y~ar 
there are on the projects 40,350 irrigated 
farms. 

The collapse of the west, threatened by a 
decline in mining, was averted by the growth 
of irrigated farming. In 1900 the gold and 
Ailver output in Colorado was $50,000,000; 
in 1930 it had shrunk to $6,000,000, Tooay 
this state, through irrigation has created an 
agricultural industry giving employment to 
more people and yielding more certain and 
larger returns than the mines ever did. The 
value of dairy -products has grown in SO Yllars 
from $4,000,000 to nearly $23,000,000. 
Water has repllllled gold and silver as the 
mineral of first importance in the' state, 

A survey of states shows that in 1930 
Arizona shipped 16,835 carloads of fruit 
and vegetables to 1,615 in 1920, In 1929 
Washington o~chards turned out 26.656,000 
bushels compared with 2,672,000 in 1909. In 
Idaho the value of dairy products .grew in 
30 years from a million to 17 million dol
lars. 

The task of building huge reservoirs is 
too great for the individual or group onn
dividuals or meRger state appropriations. 
Federal reclamation has come to meet a na
tional economic need and avoid a crisis in 
the business and industrial life' of the arjd 
region. ~ 

The control of irrigation devel9pment a&.8 
national policy insures progressive growth 
of every western city, creating an influence 
to be felt in the economic life of the nation 
as a whole. . ' 

A Pe~e Mealure 

FROM: ROME comes the latest mode in 
measures to end war. And this onl} has 

done it effectively; 20 years of conflict have 
been concluded, the hold on Italy's North 
African' colony has been ~tablished, and a 
clash with Egypt has been p'~vented, an
nounces General Graziani, commander of 
Italy's troops in Lybia. { 

The measure was aim pie, although its 
mechanical construction was . not easy, 
Twenty five hundred workmen, 1,200 sol
diers, 200 automobiles, and 19 "llteamships, 
plus thousands of miles of barbed wire, en
tered into the peace measure. The wire wal 
strung in a hjgh wall for more than 180 
miles, through the desert from Porto Bardia 
on the Mediterranean coast along the fron
tier of Egypt and Cyrenaica to the oasis of 
Djerabub. More than six months was de
voted to the task, which was accomplished 
under a blazing desert sun, with the tem- ' 
perature at 115 degrees. .• 

Regular military operations had proved 
ineffective for more than 20 years against 
th~ rebel forces in the southern part of 
Cyrenaica. The rebels were repeatedly de· 
feated, and many of them confined to the 
Mediterranean coast, but remnants escaped 
and carried on guerilla warfare for years. 
The troops could not wipe them out, and they 
could not be starved out due to their food 
supplies received from sympathetic Arabs 
in Egypt. 

Egypt wal powerless to stop the desert 
maneuvers by which food waa transmitted 
to the tribesmen; at least the Egyptian rul
ers felt that such waa merely commercial 
traffic, and aa such should go on without 
interference. There was no question of de
claring war on Egypt in the minds of tbe 
Italians, 80 the" great wall" was hit upon 
as a solution, 

Cut off from their tribesmen in Egypt, 
the rebel forces have been forced to extend 
their raids to the north, and have been fall
ing into the handl of the Italians, The wall 
is patrolled by troops and airplanes, and at 
intervals there are ptel, enablin, the Ital· 
ian guard to conirol oaravan traffiC, 
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Sherlock Holmes 

PERHAPS BOYllOOD ambitions were 

realized by Walter Walinski, Cllerk in a 
Chicago chain store operated by hi father, 
when he gained a position on the hicago 
detective force. Almost every boy at some 
time of his life pictures himself as an tID

daunted sleuth, completing deeds that would 
outdo Sherlock Holmes in all 11i8 glory, chas
ing "killers" into their hiding places, and 
unraveling the tanglcd skeins of my tcrics 
that baflle the most competent of police ex
perts, 

But for Walinski, the amateur detective, 
the dream came true, 

When George Pappas, 1235 Harrison 
street, and Ralph Coleman, 3304 Adams 
street, were arraigned before Judge AliaI' 
M. Eberhardt of the Chicago felony court, 
and identified as the two men who robbed 
two chain stores last Friday, it was directly 
due to the sleuthing of the YOllng grocer's 
clerk, The pair were held to the grand jury 
under bonds of $10,000 eacll. and Walinski 
was promised a police dcportment post by 
Commissioner Allman for his achievement, 

Pre.Freshmen 
(From the HarvanJ Crimson) 

Dartmouth Is tryIng the experIment of admlttlng 
20 .tudent. of unusual promise a full year before 
they IU'e to begIn theIr !t'cshman year; BO that with 
the aaaurance of beIng admltteil, they may spend 
thel~ lut year at school more profitably than 
heretofore. Relieved of the necessity of cramming 
tor college board examlnatlon~, they can survey 
the flelda that 1Ie beyond their schoolboy courses, 
and can learn to think farther ahead towal'ds their 
!nent" tuWlImen t than tomol'l'ow's recitatIon. 
Further, they can prepare thems('lves In language 
requirements so as to avoid compulsory languagcs 
eourees In their freshman year. 

Thla Is a commenc1able altempt to redeem the 
freshman year of the aImlessness that too often 
characterizes It, to make It count a..~ one of the 
tour mature college years rather than as a painful 
period of adaptatlon. For many men this first year 
18 worse than merely an InefCective lime or transi
tion; It represents a false start that Is hardly cor
rected before the senior year. 

It the Dartmouth experiment succeeds, It will 
be like adding a year to a man's life. But It must 
be remembered that the success of 20 dean·plcked 
men Is no proof that schoolboys at large are not 
better off with the sobering sword oC tile board ex· 
amlnatlons hanging above their heads. 

• -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FUNK JUFlIl 

-:-

Governor M11Ier at Alabama seemed to have had 
the right spirit yesterday when be signed paroles 
tor 65 convicts at the state prison. gave them $10 
apiece and new clothing, and sent them home for 
Thank.aglvlng. 

"Bee&UII8 It was Thanksgiving day r felt urgell 
to belp those prisone" who were deserving." said 
$he governor, "I believe they will mal,e gooil citi· 
zenl and wUl deserve my confidence In them." 

Well. we hope he was right. 'Vo don't know 
What stat18t1cs reveal, but our guess Is that thoSe 
convIcts. many of whom have spent moro than 10 

yeare behind the bars. went bn.ck In the world new 
men. Governor Miller's celebrallon ot Thanksglv. 
Ing day mIght have won hIm thc plaudltll even at 
the ,tald old Puritans who started It. 

In New Mexico, Thanksgh·lng history was turned 
about .. white men fought snow drifts and sub
IeI'1l _ather In an effort to carry food to 1,300 In
dlau, near .tarvatlon. 

, Just a queer trick of tate. Mlssus Zilch . If It 
were the other way around, the Indians would 
probably have done the same, except that they'd 
have felt lots better about It. Anyway, w re glad 
we didn't have to tr8l)'lp through the snow to get 
that turkey ·we had yesterday. 

One of the belt we ha've relLd was contained ill 
a ~nt AlI8OeIat~d Press story about Eddie Cantm' 
and George .J .. BeI, 8ereen and staie stars, 

EddIe, It 8eems, haa an inte'rest In a flsh market; 
Illta $1 for every word he writes; ,never can say 
"no"; retu,el to stay around· If anyone smokes. and 
writ .. adverUelng elogans as a hobby, • 

Georce hal read alI Nletzsche's works but eannot 
.... the pbUOliopher)t name; gets three neclclies a 
da1 AI a pre .... t from Oantor; tries to Dlake people 
tblnk be Is 10 rears older than he is, and refuses 
to atar aroUDd when anyone tal,es medicine . 

J .... I·. favorite oftstage stun t Is to grab Cantor 
by the Ihoulder when he Is talking seriously to 
aomeon •• pob)t to a deep scar on his forehead and 
laY: "Eddie used to be superstitious, but 110t any 
more. OIIe day he bent over to plclt up a luclcy 
pin. A borse kicked hIm, there's the scar. And 
the horae 18 stili alllng. Isn't It, Eddie?" 

AU 01 which leacla us .to believe that Eddie and 
George &ren't much different from ThomaS. Richarll. 
or 1Ian7, except that the latter three would prob· 
ablT never thlok of throwing a new pair of shoes 
out of the window beeauae the laces were knotted. 

On thl heels ot the acquittal of the two tormer 
deputy Iherltfl In the cue of two MexIcan students 
klUed at Ardmore, Okla. ; last Juno. comes a ells· 
patch from Mexico that Says that government will 
_k dam .. e. against the United States. 

But Governor William B, Murray Isn't going to 
wal' for aD7 In~tlonal claims commission to 
eeCtIe up, Yesterday be declared his Intentions of 
paJIor ~,O!'O to each of the bereaved families. frOIl1 
• • tate'l tUllcla, of course, \Ve 8tU! callnot un
cJentaod how &bat wlU help matters but maybe It's 
Jut the prloclple of the thin,. 

At & meeting of the French chamDer ot deputles 
yetlterday. Premier Laval dlsou8sed his recent tl'lp 
to Wuhlncton and his chats with President Ho~vCl". 

"The1 DO lonpr think over there," he lIald, "Ulat 
France wantl &0 dominate otber peoples. . They 
know what uerinees we have made on hehalf of 
dls.I'IIUllnellt, They don't su~pect' UB any long~, 
for &ber know tbat France III think in/( only of ••• In
........ r bel' oWDl6CUrity." 

Hmml 18 that 80? S·funny. he dldn 't ask us 
&111Wnr about it, 

- . r 
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12:00 m. 
7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

12 ,00 m. 
6:0U p.m. 
7:15 1) .111. 

6:00 IJ.nl. 

12 :00 m. 

University Calendar 
FrldllY, November %1 

Speech Faculty. Iowa Union 
Radio Club. West Side Radio Station 
Currler·EasUawn Party. Sbadowland' 

Saturday, November 28 
BusIness Dinner, University Club 
Bridge Party. Unlver~lty Club 

Sunday, November %9 
Alpha Phi Omega, Iowa Union 

Monday, November 30 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi 
luwa (:.tIll \Varnell's (;horuli, Towa Union 

Tuesday, UeccllIb,'r 1 
StUdent Council. Iowa Union 

'Vednesday. Dcccmbm' II 
Hellglous Workers CounCil, low" Uldoll 
Law Faculty, Iowa Union 
Englnee.rlng Faculty, Iowa Union 
Football Dinner. Presldent·s Home 
Y.W.C,A .• Iowa UnIon 

" 

IT OR NOT ca., In U, L Patea, om. 

DE'!,!'f.RTS 1 DESIRE t40T ~O LONG NO LOST -ONE: ~\~E O\~"R.Ec;,SEO . 

RQo.ch tM ~Q b&~~l'(\ ~~ '" doe':> \Ot~ 

.... ONOCiRAIII 
~ 

l~ENE BORDOt-lI 

6:00 p.m. 
4:10 p.m, 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Football dinner, presIdent's home. 
Hesperia Literary SocIety, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI. Iowa Union 
Iowa. Dames Club. L. A. Drawing Room 

( 
9:00 a.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m, 

10:00 a.m. 
12:00 m. 

7:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 
7:35 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
2:30 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7;15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

7:15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 

Thursday, December 3 
Child Study Group, Iowa Union Sun Porch 
Y.W.C.A .• Iowa Union 
German Club. L. A. Dt'awlng Room 

Frida)', December 4 
Child Study Oroup, Iowa Union Sun Porch 
Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
Baconlan Lecture, Chemistry AuditorIum 
Sophomore Cotillion, Iowa UnIon 

Saturday. December G 
Chllllr~n'B Play, Studio Annex 
Basketball : Bradley Tech. Field House 
Cosmopolitan Club. L, A. Drawing Room 

Sunday. December 6 
Phi Delta Epsilon. Iowa Union 
Vesper ServIce: Bishop Edwin H. IIughes. Iowa UnIon 

Monday, December 7 
A.F.I., IOWa Union 
Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
Gamma '1'heta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's Chorus, Iowa Union 
Lecture: Rafael Sabatini, Iowa UnIon 

Tuesday. December 8 
Erodelphlan Literary Society, Iowa Union 
PLAY. Natul'al ScIence AuditorIum 

Wednesday. Dec. 9. ]931 
Religious WOI'leers CounCil, Iowa Union 
Law Faculty, Iowa Union 

o·u 
PEDLAR.. 
-ot.Deholt 

I~ A TRAVELING 5ALE5MAN 

COW WIT'" DEVIL'S HOOf5 

A FIRM OF l)t>.KERS 
IN ·LAMAR,Me. 

Tt\e&e HOOFS 
Must 8e 
SOI.ueci Of1 
Every few 

Mon1h!> . 

OWI\Q([ bv C. W·t<ING. Worc~sL~r. Mc.s!J 

A MINUTt HAND ~5.sES 
THE HOUR HAND ONCE 
E'fERY HOUR
How MANY nMES 

DOES IT I>AS5 17 IN Z4HR5 
- AnSW(lr tomOttoow 

~~·~~~~~~~ __ d 

4:10 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m 
8:00 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Engineering Faculty, Iowa Union 
Y:W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Sigma XI Soiree, Physics Bulldlng 
Christian Science Students' Society, L. A. Drawing Room 
Hamlin Garland Literary Society, Iowa Union 

PI Epsilon Pi. Iowa Union 
PLAY, Natural Science Audlto~lum 

Thursday. December 10 
ClaSSical Club, L . A. Drawing Room 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Poetry Association, L. A. Drawing Room 
PLAY, Natural Science Auditorium 

Expa.rlat!OIl or Yesterday's Cartoon \ shown a poor reproduction Of the to lIle ('fCecl tha.t the turkey Is l 
The turkey should be the U. S. em· kingly bird. In his leiter dated native Of America. and Is far mOlt 
blem. Be';jamln Franklin, probably 1 Passy . .January 26. 1784. which he r espectable and courageous than 
the most learned American of his addressed to Mrs. Sarah Bache, he the eagle. The letter Is p,inted \II 
time, was a staunch advocate ot comments on It with tbe words "I tUll in John Bigelow's " Life v( 

the turkey as the emblem of the \ am on this account not displeased Benjamin F ranklin", Vol. 2. Po 
United States In preterence to tho that the figure Is not knolVn as a 253. 
bald eagle, and he Wll8 greath' bald eagle a8 It look8 more llke a 
gratltled wben, atter adoptiOn ot lurkey." There follows lhe excerpt Tomorrow: "The mnterious movln, 
the eagle by congress he was I quoted in my cartoon of yesterday. _ mountain". 

12:00 m. 
7:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p,m. 

2:30 p.m. 
7:35 p.m. 

Friday, December 11 
Speech Faculty. Iowa Union 
Baconlan Lecture: President W. A. .JessuP. Chemistry 
Auditorium 

Radio Club, West SIde Radio Station 
DEBATE: Northwestern vs. Iowa, Natural Science Auditorium. 

Saturday, December 12 
Children's Play, Studio Annex 
Backetball: Carleton College va. Iowa, FIeld House 

General Notices 

Daconian Lecture 
The fIrst Baconlan lecturc of the year will be given by Prot. Edward B. 

Reuter on "Americans of Chinese Anceslry," Frlday, Dec. 4 at 7 p.m. in 
the chemistry auditorium. W. F. LOEHWING. Chairman 

To J\.II Students Who ExPect to Graduate at Close of Present Semester, 
Februa~y 2. 19S1l 

Such students, so far as they have not yet flleil In the office ot the regis
trar their formal applications for graduation, are reminded that these 
formal appUcatious. on a card provllled tor the purpose, were due Saturday. 
Nov. 14, 193~. 'l'herefore, So far as anyone thus expecllng to graduate next 
Febl'ual'y may have failed to make hIs application, he Is asked to do so 
immediately. This application Involves the paying of the graduaUon fee 
($15.00). l'lease call promptly. at the registrar's offlco. for this card. 

H,C,D<JRCAS 

Interpretive Reading Contest 
Any university woman Interested In tha Women's Forensic council Inter· 

preUve reading contest to be held Dec. 3, please noUfy Dorothy Jane Fluke 
by Monday. Nov. 30. . 

Phi SIgma Iota. 
Regular meeting of Phi Sigma Io~a. FI'lday Nov. 27 In room 211 IIber/l.1 

arts. Papers to be presented: "George Clemenceau" by M;ary Bowie. and 
"The Dreyfus Case" by llelen Fox. GENEVIEVE MUSSON. Secretary 

Zion Lutheran StUdents' Association 
The Zion Luthel'an Students' association will meet for Its regular lunch

eon Sunday, Nov. 29, at 5:30 p.m. The devotional will take place at 6:30 and 
wllJ be led by Ruth Beltelspacber. PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

Athena Literary Society 
There will be a specIal meeting of Athena Literary society Friday at 4 p .m . 

in ltberal arts drawing room. DOROTHY RUGE President 

Zoological Seminar 
There will be a meeting of the zoological seminar FrIday, Nov. 27, at 4 

I p.m. In room 307 zoology building. A . II . \"Iebe from the bureau of fiSheries 
at Fairport, will speak on "Arsenic and Its biological slenJticance. 

J. H. BODINE 

I Recreational Actlvlt!.es for Women 
A second series of 12 les80ns In r ecreational gymnastios at 7:15 p.m. and 

SWimming at 8 p.m. wlll be offered Tuesdays a nd Thursdays at the women's 
gymnasium, to staff member~, wives at the faculty, and wIves of graduate 
students. No additional tee Is charged to those who have already patd a 
locker fee. New members of this class should pay this tee at the Becre· 
tary's office and present theIr tee card to the matron's desk In the women's 
gym. MARJORIE CAMP 

Lutheran Students' Association 
The Lutheran Students' association of the Engllsb Lutheran church will 

meet Sunday at 6:30 p.m. Harold Seashore wlJl be the leader. The lunch· 
eon and social hour Is at 5:30. PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

A.S. of E, Election 
There will be an election tor vice president ot the Associated Students 

of Engineering. Wednesday, Dec. 2. See notice on bulletin board at en-
trance to engineering building. LEO ASCHENBRENNER. PreSident 

Bome Eeonomic8 Club 
All members Ilre urged to attend a short bUSiness meetlng to be held Fri

day. Nov. 27 at 4:10 p.m. In room 214 natural science building. 
SYLVIA- McLAUGHLIN, President 

Mrs. McCormick 
Weds in New York 

lIold Transmission Bearlnp 

DES MOINES, (AP)-A hearing 
will ba held hCI'o On appllcatlonll or 

CHICAGO, Nov. 26 (J.P)- }\frs. the Iowll. Electl'lii company and the 
Alice CudallY J\fcCorml('lc. elallb'hter Iowa·Nebraska Light and 'Power 

of the mllllonah'e pacltcr IHlel (OX

wife ot Letln\ler J. Me orrnlc l< . wlLa 

mal'l'led today to John N. Steams. 
Jr ., ot New York. 

Only a tew close frlenlls allil mem
bill'S oC th Cudahy fllmlly attended 
tho ceremony which was performe.t 
at the homo of the iJrllle'" bl·orhvr. 
Edwal'd A. Cudahy, Jr., In Lake 
Forest. ][owllrd Maxwell of New 
York was the best man. ' 

Canadian gotd mine pr'oductlon Is 
a)lproxlma tely a mlilioll dollars a 
weok. 

company for construction at trans-
mlsslofl lines. The Iowa Eleotrlc 
fh'm aalla permlealon to construct 
ten miles ot line In Johnson county 
and the Iowa·NebraMka firm seekS 
authority to build one·thlrd mile In 
jl'remont oounty. 

Quarantine County .JalI 

DENISON, (AP)-Slx Inmates of 
the Crawford county jail were under 
quarantine because a fellow prl80ner 
was taken III with smallpox. The 
city, jnll will be used Cor county prls
OnCI'8 unUl the quarantine II Iltted, 

-------------------------------------,--------

OTE'VS DISCOVERY LAST ..JUNE /HAT SOME 
OF /HE HORSE l..INIMENTPEDDLED IN 
WAS ACTUALLY RED-EVE CAusep HIM 
TO "TRY A SECOND -1-RAlD", :rODAY
- -HE WILL ~ECOVE~ 

---------------~5-------------'----------~--------------------
Behind the SceftA, in I perfOl.manca very much. Afterwards, 

• ...., h suggested to the CIl.8Ung (Iepart· 
call pUllortrdly CI'om the police. 'l\t 
lIlan at lh olher ella III tne w!rt 
a~ked him It hi. ellr had been .tolea. 
Whl'n hI' BIlld 110. hla califI' tlleII 
Inqulrl'd if ho carried any In8uruce. 
[ don't hnv to toll you. II WU & 
nervy ~aJesman .. . POlly Kol'II 
gctli hack n('xt week ... 

Hollywood ment that tb~y send thc actol' an ap· 

I
IJllrOliOn blank to fill out. 

In doing this, however, they got 
81 HARRISON CARROLL the wrong card. As a r ·sult. the 

-------------- actor. who nevel' ven know he was 
HOLLYWOOD, CaJ.-Another Hol

lywood celebrity who will spend 
Chrlstml11l In Europe is AdolPhe 
Menjou. 

Ho lett here Saturday night. des
tination London, where he will ap
pear in Fred Nlblo'& talkie tOr Brit
Ish International. Adolphe's hurt tew 
days here were hectic. He worked 
till late Friday night tlnlshlng hili 
part In Ann Harding's 1>lotul"6, ana 
spent 1ll08t of Saturday with his 
taIlOI·-the same tailor. Incidentally, 
who has ,made all his clothes ever 
since he has been In pictures. 

When the Brltl8h film Is com· 
pleted. Adolphe probably will accept 
oftel'lI In France and Germany. 
You'll reCil Il. at the tlme of his 
trouble with paramount, he went to 
Paris and appeared In the tlrllt 
French talkie, "Mon GOIII!C l1e Pere." 

It wlll be three months betore 
HollY\Y0od will seo Adolphe Dlld 
Kalh!,)n Carver &Haln. , 

HE'1i! STIU, WONDERING 
One{of the actoI'I appearIng here 

In "T',nlght or Never" probu.bly II 
atUl wondering about a ItraDie mes
lage he received. 

They 8&.y that a unlverelty ottlclal 
Ma w the ptay and liked the actor" 

being considered, rrcelve<1 Il notice 
In the mall that Unlvcl'lIal has 0.11 
the talent It needs and thu t no Job~ 
arll a vallable. 

VOX PUPULI 
PI'ovlew manners call tor all lht 

IJlayers to be yelll!ctl by their trl nds 
Cceella Parker says ah got a bad 

break. Attendlnl\''' pr view of her 
first pIcture, "The nr.LlnbClW Trail." 
8he Hat In fl'ont of two hIgh school 
girls. 

After the plctul'c was oypr, OD( 
ot them said : "WnSn't thll.t girl 
beautltul?" 

"Yeah," eald tho olher. "anl2 
d\lmb!" 

WELL. WEIJL. 1I0W OUTE 
A promInent Hollywood wrIter ba' 

IL telephone number whIch. when 
dialed out. 8pells "my love." 

1.1.0.111. hiI" 8. bU8 to pick lIP 
tII08t of the ir nita appearln, IA 
th II' slde·show story. The .... 
IlU8 retul'ns them to their honl .. ·1t 
night ... Aftor being lall2 up -. 
'I'al we ks with spinal trouble. lr
ving uDlmh1lJI II ba~k On the J'bI 
·ot. lIfa laat picture wat "The CII
co Kid." They don't know wbt 
~ '11 (to n xt , .. John Gllbtrt'. tirtt 
,Icturf' upon hI. r turn. will be till 
ronUn~nlu I comedY, "callllle.LlrI!L· 
110 JllnYII a 80phllltirated young .... 
who chong II 1,IIlCe8 with hi. nllt 
. " On Nov. 80. 1918, the 00Wf0 
d Rlgn or the S LUrdlly 'Evenlnt P6lt 
.howl'd nil Am rlcnn doulI'hboy ~, 
Ing a I urkoy gobbler aM cal'!1'llll 
1 bnsket ot tood on hll bayonet. TIlt 
lIlodel (ur thIs doulI'hboy wu NIII 
Hamilton. J 

'I'IIEY ARE SAYINO IN THE m;ws 
Mr!!. Maurice Chevnller Is rellec ' 1,'b next tillnlJ John 'IDolei will 

rlltlnll' the 1!1mfly villa at Canne' ~o lind r hi!! new Fox eontract will 
but expects to be In Hollywood fO I I, 'I:; ott V lIey." ir rn the nCIYtI b, 
Christmas ... Marlene DietrIch I- \1I1d"l'd l·al11. 
~endlng to Ocrmany ~Or chOcolal .. This story hae a weetel'n I~ 
confections to decorll~e her daugh md that'8 aboot all 1 knowabou,1L 
tor Marla'i Christmas tree, .. 11ere·" Harold 8chual r, & film tutW. 
IL new racket: Tho other evcnlhll , loll Ramuol Godfrey, a U ... dJ/Ii,I' 
Tully Marshall received a telepbono tor, will collaborate on the dlr.ctll& 
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British Push 
Import Duties 

lAviator Tries Iowa State College 
Plans Series of 50 

Debates for Winter 

l'IOun ced that a 6 rlee will be hl'l!l glti" ot South Dakota, 
and ]{(lnaas. 

with Kansas !:IUlte AgrlcultuMlI ('01· 

, mininG town, levelJlnc the busIness 

dlatrlct alld !!l dwellngs and makIng 

Duties 011 Agricultural 
Imports Included 

in Policy 

LONDON, Nov. 28 (Ap)-Cuatoms 
duti.. on agricultural Imports are 
n.~ In line In the new lari!t policy 
~unc~ed by the BrItish govarnment 
tht. week with tile levy ot 50 per 
cent dut1~ on certain cla88el of 
toan utact u roo artlclee. 

On }I'onday, Prime Minister Ram. 
.. y MacDonald Informoo the house 
of commol\.l today, that a fInancial 
reeolutlon will be presented to 
authorize an agricultural CUltOffiS 
levy. 

G~IOUI' Talk. to Commons 
Sir John GIlmour, mlnlBter or 

alrioulture informed the memberll 
that tbe government al80 h&<1 de· 
C/GN to adopt the quota system on 
bome &TOwn wheat of milling qual· 
Ity, and to Introduce legislation in 
connection 'tberewlth. In time to 
make the plan effective for next 
y4!lLl", crop. 

He declined to go Into detail when 
Ii member aaked whether the new 
JeTlee would cover canned goods and 
whether any decision had been 
I'MCbOO r8l"ardln, extension ot the 
quot& principle to empire wheat. 

AIIIerIcaD G1'OW8n Affected 
What 8rowers In America. and 

.Arlentlll.O. will be affected by the 
Quota plan and It was thougltt III· 
evltable the price 01' bread would go 
up by about a. farthing tor a. fOur 
pound loaf. It WI18 not specified 
what proportion of British wheat 
would be made obUgalo,·y In mix· 
turea with. fore.lll'n wheat. but It W!L~ 
.uneeted the level would be about 
l~ per cent. 

Seven Musie 
Students Give 
Recital Todav 

If 

Seven atudenta Of the music de· 
partment are presenting the tl!th. of 
a .. rles of student recitals th.l.'! at· 
,tarnoon at 4 o'clock 1n the school of 
mualo audltDrlum. The recital Is 
open to the public. 

The program: 
Nocturne, Opus. 9, No. 2 ...... C~ln 

Guy Bateman, A2 ot Chicago 
Sonata. No. 2 In G .................. Grleg 
~nd movement 

• Marianne Wlt8Chl ot Iowa City 
Tbe ' Prlnctaa ................................ Grleg 

Frances WJlloughby, A4 ot 
Grundy Center 

La cathedrale EngloUlie .... Debu.~8)' 
Helen Whltebook, A4 ot Councll 

Blufte 
J'ai Pleure en Reve (I Wept, Be· 

I()ved) .. _ ......................................... Hue 
Vlalon Fugitive (Fleeting VisIon) 

t'roOl "Herodlade" ._ ........ ~assenet 
John Bloom, G of W!lton Junction 

WSUI PROGRAM 

-9-a.-m-.--N-e~-~-~-~-U:-:-kY-et-8.-,,-.-e-at-h-er-.1 Atlantic Hop 
Music. Dally emile. 

11 a.m.-organ program, Evelyn 
James. 

2 p.m.-\Vlthln the classroom. 
"Classical music," Prot Philip O. 
Clapp. 

3 p.m.- Slorles out ot [owa's past, 
WillIam J. Petersen. 

3:20 p.m.-Musical program, Rob· 
ert Manley. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program, 
IOwa Union grill orchestra. 

7 p.m.-Late news tlashes, The 
Dally lowan. 

8 p.m.- Musical P1'ogram, H. J. 
Tudor and Mrs. Leroy Vernon. 

9 p.m.-Late neW8 flashes, The 
Dally Iowan. 

9:10 p.m.-Mu8Ic hour. 

Empty Mail Pouch 
Puzzles Authorities 

CHI AOO, Nov. 26 (AP)-P08t 
office Iluthorltles and railroad pollee 
tonight Investigated the finding In 
suburban Pa"k Ridge or a looted 
I'allroad mall pOUCh surrounded by 
,empty fountain pen containers and 
discarded wrappings they believed 
had contained jewelry. 

Otrlc!:lls said they believed the 
pouch contained mostly fountain 
pens shipped by the Parker Pen 
company oC Janesville. 

DES MOINES, (AP)-Funeral 8e,'
vJce will be Saturday for Jack C. 
Neal, 36, tlepatment store promotion 
manager here, who died lI'om blood 
]Joisoning. 

Captain Bert Hinkler 
in Speed Fllght 

to Africa 

RIO DE JANEIRO. Nov. 26 CAP) 
-Bert HinkleI'. who once held the 
Bpeetl record fOr a flight trom Eng· 
land to Austl'alla, presumably WIUI 

out over the South Atlantic tonight 
on his way from Nalal to Africa 
alone. 

Fh's t word that the tllght had 
started came In an ael'O pOBtal mea· 
sage from Natal that he had taken 
aU there yester(lay fcr Dakar, 
Senegal. FrenCh West Africa. and 
had not been heard from since the 
start. 

J\l.a.kes A ustrlllian Fllcht 
Caplaln Hlnkler made the Aus· 

trallan fltght In 16 days Ihree yeard 
ago, Itnd Ihe ma,'k stood unl,l 
Charles Klngsford·Smlth covered 
the dl8tance In to days last ),car. 

In October the captain new [rom 
New York to Klngs\on, JJlmaica, 
In 17 hours. 45 minutes. a record 
{Or thal distance. anCl came on down 
across the Caribbean to Natal. 

Should he succeed In reaching 
Dakar from there he would be lhe 
[Irst man to fly aCl'oss the Soulh 
Atlantic (rom west to easl. 'rhe 
distance Is I!Omethlng more than 
1.000 m11M. Dakar Is at the tip or 
Cape Verde 011 the AfrIcan west 
coast. 

From the best sonrces of sea 
foods come our daily ship
ments in modern refriger
ated cars. Always depend 
on their prime quality! 

TRY OUR COOKED SHRIMP, lb •... 70c 

It's a Real Treat 

lege speakera on the queBUon, tell · 
eral governmental cont~ol of farm 
prices. Five of the debates will be 

A~:ES. Nov. 26 (AP)-Of the "" In Ames aDd Hu; other tlve In llano 
debnte~ hI whi ch the Jowa Sb,te hanltan, Kan. 
collrge teams wl1l participate thlll Cont t8 with the Unh'erslt y or 
winter, 33 have already been ar· Plttsburgb and the Unlvel'8lty oC 
,·o.nged, although the dates al'e not I alUornla will be at Iowa ·tate col. 
yet 8et. lege. Other cluhu are being ar· 

F. L . Whan , Clebate ('oach, hM an. ranged wllh teams from the Unlver· 

M. Magnussen and B. MiDigan 

Present 

Jimmy Smith' • 

"Original lowana" 

Playing lor You 

FRIDAY NOV. 27 SAT. NOV. 28 

at at 

Varsity 8badowland 

CITY FISH 
and 

Seafood Market 
A Few Suggestions 

Perch Fillets ............................. ................................... 40c 

Lake Perch, lb. .. .. _ ........... ; ........................................... 24c 

Fresh Salmon, lb. . ........................ ............................... 30c 

Fresh Halibut Steak, lb . ........... .. ............................... 35e 

Channel Catfish, lb . .................................................... 35e 

Fancy Red Salmon Steak, lb . .................................... 35c 

Fresh Shrimp, lb . ..................................... : ........... ....... 35c 

Scallops, lb . .................................. , ............................... 50c 

Fancy Trout ..................... _ ............................................ 30c 

Oyst Standards, qt ....... 70c ers :e~~!:,'8qt~~~ .. ::::::::~~~ 
TWO FREE DELIVERIES DAILY-9:3j) A.M. and 2:30 P.M. 

Merchandise Delivered Collect 

227 So. Dubuque Phone 287 
SOnata In A major ................ Fran('k 

~nd movement I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 80~=' ~~~:er· .. ~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~eg ~- J 
IieeOnd and thIrd movenlen t.s 

Murrey Baylor, A2 of What Cheer 

Police Seek 
Members of 
Alleged Ring 

COUNCIL Bltill'FS, Nov. 26 (AP) 
-Police here believe that the arrest 
at three men will break up Il syndl· 
cate which offlcer8 say has operated 
&8 counterfeIters In Iowa, Mlnneaota, 
NebI'\l8ka. and perhaps othl'r lIearby 
.Iates over a period of years. 
• Tonlrltt authorities continued 
Ih~1r eearoh tor W. H. Roger8 ot 
OlJlaha; While one man was under 
arrellt here and two others were In 
~he Au,tln. Minn., jail, In connection 
~tli an Illveettgation of the :r1leged 
tn,. 
on. ~pencer, 32, ot Logan, Iowa, 

wa.a IrrMted ye8terday by Harrison 
county authorities and waa com· 
Miled to the Potta_'aUamle county 
WI by ' federal operatives. 

t;r,a. Gorham, sa. of Pisgah. and 
Or.s,an Capret~, 30. of Blencoe, are 
ill Jail ID Au.tln, where, offlcerl 81l1d. 
thl!y &t)emPt~ to pass bogul money 
at,alx bu.lnMl placee. 

Ro,er. 1.1 laId hy authorities to 
)lav" forfeited ".000 bond at the 
Ial"t _lloh of federal court hel'e 
and Watl convicted and lentenced to 
a ,JiNon term ot three years for 
\lUIIn, counterfeit money In Avoca. 

,Former Chief 
of Police Gets 
,'Pen Sentence 

, OpeUka, .Ala" Nov. 28 (AP)-A 
"'~nqe of two years In the fOOeral 
~lIltlnttary at Atlanta waa 81ven 
~:. B. Blair, former chief of police 
ot l'tI~J\.Ix City, Ala .. whb with tour 
lIIerpbera of hla force and Beven 
otllei' persona were convlctoo by a 
jury In United Btatell dt.trlct court 
here today on a chal\i'e of con· 
llpireey to violate the prohibition 
I,w. 
, 8elitenqe wAi pUled by J ullll'e 
~tt.r~ .D. Kennamer who 1.1 eo len· 
II!II~ the 11 othere convlcto(! Qnd 
Ii pereona who enterOO plea8 of 
~II~ •. , the .entencell ranged trom 
f'.n. of ,2&0 to tWo yeara In the 
tMeral ~nltentlary. I 
I Walter E. Sherrer, formel' nmyor 
Of I'blnlx City and Sheriff J . 
~lfndel'll, Calhoun county, FIOl'lda, 
"rf '¢Qultted. I 

me Wise Men Knew 

And as they followed the bright northern star they 

realized they were paving the way to a better and 

happier future. 

And so today-Thinking Iowa men and women 

prepare for the good life and a thorough enjoy

ment of all it has to offer. In years to come you 

will read and enjoy 

• • • 

1933 HAWKEYE 
$4.50 SUBSCRIBE TODAY $4.50 

nr~y·el«ht Per.ona Orl8lna11y were 
ndlc:ltd . 01\ ' the blanket ohar,B ' 
-lilcb reautted from wldelpread ted'" 
"al Inv"Up,tlon In the little All.. 
bama towlI acro.. the Itate !Il1e 
rl'OlII Colu~ua, Oa. Nine were I 
IIYln dIrected verdle18 of acqulttal'l 

''*0 c_ were nolle prOlled and 1J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!~ tWo Dtller rrallied MveraDcea. ' '';: ~~!!~!!~!!!!!!l!!l!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~~U 

I 

Mining Town Blaze 
Makes 100 Homeles 

more Ulan 100 perllOn. homelell8. 

TowlI ortlclal8 estimated the dam· 
a!:e at between $200 ,000 and $300,000. 

HOPEWELL. Pa .. ~O\' . 28 (Arl- A member of the Hopewell fire de· 
Fire early today swept this little pnrtment was Injured slightly. 

Supposing Your 
Clothes Burn 

According to law it is 
not neces ary for your 
cleaners to be responsi
ble for your clothes in 
case of fire or theft. 

We, however, carry fire 
and theft insurance on 
your clothes - 80 they 
are insured against 10M 

from the time our deliv
ery picks them up until 
they are again left at 
your home. 

Paris Cleaners 
,- Phone 55 

Now 
abowlnl 

zsc BARGAIN 
MATINEE 

ON THIS SHOW 

P,ENROD 
SAM 

First Times TOMORROW 

A Ghost From Her Past! 
Would he reveal her as the no
torious hostess of a Panama 
honky-tonk . • . double-dealing 
mistress of a roulette wheel. 
alleged murderess! 

TALLULAH 

BANKHEAD 
FRIDIUC 

WI MAR.CH 

t
· y '. ' 111 ~ .' ·~SI'M 

The vibrant and exotic 
T a I I u I a h with the 
screen's idollea.cling man 
in a tense drama of re
demption that arouses 
every emotion. A Pic
ture You'll Talk About! 

zsc 

Bndl ToaiIh& • 
Ru&h . 

Chatterton 

In 
"ONCE 

A lADY" 

People Give Total 
o! $45,694,387 for 

Community Chest8 

NEW YORK, Nov. 26 (AP)-A 

total of '4~,GlI4 ,3 7 hIUI heen sub· 
scrIbed to 131 community che t 
which h ve ,ompleled lhelr cam· 
paiGn , a Thank gl"lng message or 
the A oclstlon or Community Chesls 
nnd oun<;\18 Id today. 

Con plcuou among 8uccessful 
Chest8 III thaI or Clevelanll, largest 
In the country. where It took jU8t 
nine day .. to raise $5.6 0,0%6. • 

.lll the weSI Denver' fulrllled Its 
g01l1 of $1.160,000 as against $700,808 
last yea". 

Most Exciting Film 
Ever Produced 

EVEN GREATER 
THAN "TRADER 

HORN" 

EAST OF 
BORNEO 

-wilh-

Rose Hobart 

Charle Bickford 
Lupita Tovar 

Georges Renavent 

01t;1401 
Today and 

Saturday 
• 

LAUGHTER TO ROCK 
YOUR SIDES . . • MEL
ODIES TO HAUNT YOU 
FOR DAYS TO COME ••• 
FLAMING L 0 V E 
DRAMA TO TWIST YOUR 
HEART. 

JIMMY (Schnozzle) 
DURANTE-

ERNEST 
TORRENCE
LUPEVELEZ

LAWRENCE 
TmBETT-

. KAREN 
MORL~Y-

-Added
Lelion In 

Det",,& 
"More Fun" 

One More 
Time 

"Cartoon" 

Worlds 
Late Nen 
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Kappa ~lpha Psi Edges Out Alpha Phi Alpha 7 to 6 • In 

, 

Lions' Charity Tilt 
Rival Elevens 
Battle Before 

400 Persons 

;Wellington Scores 
kappas; Losers 

~Rally 

By JOHN LANE 

for 
in 

Plllyln&, before a. crowd of 400 shiv· 
ering spectators. Kappa. Alpha Psi 
'I'ot ott to an early start In the LlolUI 
club charity football game yesterday 
at old Iowa. field to barely nOBe Qut 
the Alpha. Phi A.\ph ... squad, 7 to 6. 

In .plte of the .cold weat/ler and 
the haro,. slippery field, the two rival 

'Negro fraternities played a hard, 
fast ,co11test, path outfits displaying 
exllillJent t.eatnwor,,: 

In the first \IUlJ,I'ter, the Kappas 
got an early break that gave them 
their touchdown and the winning 
point. TM Alphas Idcked off, and 
the Kappas returned the ball to the 

i middle Of the Ueld, where they were 
'.. stopped cold a.nd forced to punt. 

Kappa, Get Early Break 
It was on this kick that the K!lP

..... . P&.II «at their lucky hrea.k. An 
1:- . Alpha. player touched the ball with· 

• ,. out stoppln&, It. and f/. ama,lio,army of 
Ka.ppa. grJdders fell. on It to recover, 
16 yards from the goal line. A sarles 
of pJun.ps took It to thl! 2 yard IIl1e, 
wbere Wellington crashed over fol' 
'8. toucbdown. On the tt·y fOr the ex· 

·f. ~ tl'1l. IXllht, Bush started to kick. 
::r':":;' fumbled the bAil, th~n scooped it lIl) 
Ii> "t. a.nd ran arpund rIght end to mal(e 

the score: Kappa AlPhlL Psi, 7; Alpha 
Phi Alpha, O. 

From thll.t time until the quarter. 
CU, the Kappas held a. su batan tlal edge 
;e. .. ~ over their opponents, and tb.reutcn· 
"''' ed to 8core on tWo other occa-slons. 

Each time, however, the ALl/hilS stop· 
ped them just /lhort at the goa.I, and 

~ , Taylor punted ou t of danger. 
IJ. 
. ' 0.11 

Alphas Lalloob Passiol' Attac1, 
Wltb the ball on their own 2" yal'd 

line In the last quarter. the Al1'ha~ 
took to the air for a final attaok that 

•• I < 8~pt their rlvala off their feet. alld 
threate'ne4 to tie the score. 'I'wo 

' w; long puses, Bool[er to Ware, toolt 
;' .. ', tbe ball to the l5 yard line, where 

the Kappa. held them for downs. 

Sportively: 

Speaking 
By Matt Melchiorre 

Chlcago's seven point victory over 
Iowa. bL'ought to a. close one oC the 
most dlsaell'ous grid seasons fOI' the 
Hawkeyes. Only ~even points were 
scored by the Old Gold llS against 
138 points for the- opponents In the 
season of nine games, 

Cl\Pt, Oliver SnJlsen WIIS the 
moet coll8tstent of Iowa's grid. 
ders this year. Only supposed 
to ft a. line sln.sher good for a 
few yards. the fullbacl( proved 
that he could .. e1; out Into the 
opon for long gains. 

No other player has been as con· 
slstent as Sansen. On defense he 
was a vel'ltable tyro. His tackles 
were outstll.ndlng In the shadows of 
defea.t. Had the rest of the squad 
pla.yed UP to the standard set by the 
blond captain. the results might have 
been different. 

The oudook for next stJll8{)n 
ill hearten lug. The two big 
tackles, Jerry l'oster and Sa.m
uelson will be baei[. This Wall 
the weak place at the atn.rt of 
the season, but wril be the 
strongest lIext faU. The center 
position will be strong with Mar· 
CUff l\Iagllus~Cfl and Ed Dolly. 
Wltlt the exception of Merten 
all the ends remain. ' 

ThE' guard poste will be hardest 
hit as Aldn, Tompkins and Hantle· 
mann completo their competition 
this fall. But lhe frosh g URI'ds ap· 
pear big and husky. and should pro' 
vide rnouA'h ~ompetltlon 101' the reo 
maining guards. The backfield men 
appeal' '!!ll'ong. CaptaiJ1 Sanaen is 
the only I'egulal' backfield man 
leaving . 

10WI~ l'ity responded to the 
churity grldl game witb appro:d, 
IJIl1.tely 400 fans on hahd to 
watch TCappa AJphlt Psi beat 
Alpha Phi A1plta. 7 to 6 In 0. 
bitterly fought contest yester· 
day afternoon. at Iowa field. 

Pitt Races to 
40-0 Triumph 
Over Huskers 

Nebraskans Fold Up 
Before Onslaught 

of Panthers 

. PITTSBURGH. Nov. 26 (AP)
Thanksgiving day's most Important 
Intersectional footbnJl game was 
tU1'lled Into a rout here today when 
the powerful University of Pltto· 
burgh machine swamped the Unl· 
vet'slty Of Nebraska. 40 to O. before 
23,000 spectators to enhance Its claim 
to the eastern title. 

The Big Six chllmplons folded up 
Ukll a tent before the Pan thel's' 
aerial offensive and Jlne plunging. 
Only once did the Cornhusl(ers. who 
outweighed the Pitt eleven. threnten 
to score and that was In the secIlnd 
period when they advanced the oval ' 
81 yards to Pltt's 5·yard strIpe 
thl'ough a series of forward pass68. 

Husl(CI' Line l'alls 
The strong Nebraska line did not 

cUck as the pony expI'ess Pan t her 
backfield went through gaping holes 
made for them by their own forward 
wall, Impregnable except for aile 
occasion during tho contest. 

Warren Heller. left halfback. and 
one of the east's leading scorers, 
tallied four touchdowns. Mlchne\ 
Sebastian. playing at right half 
back for Paul Reidel', who suHerel! 
a broken bone In his left shoulder 
when tackled hard In the Initial 
period, set the stage for some oC 
HeUer's markers with several sensa· 
tional sprl n ts. 

Rben. Slumps 
Hugh Rhea. Nebraslm's a ll-Amerl· 

('an lackle. saw li ttle acllon. being 
",emoved 'In the first 1)('l'iod when 
Hellel' crnshed his left tackle for six 
points. He returned to the fray 
later. however, ollly to lJc replaced 
again. 

Statistlcal analysis of tho game 
shows lhe slIJ}crlodty ut the 
Panthers over Ule vlsillng cleven. 
Pitt garnet'ed 33 (irst downs com· 
pared to the COl' nhu sl(crs ell: llt. 
lTho Nebraskans gO only Ulle flr'st 
down through the Pitt line. the othel' 
A~vpn C'omin(!, through the n it', 

The Ka,oppae were, In turn. forced 
'c' ''' to kick, and another long Alpha pass • ---------------. co. Nov. 26 (AP) - Battering 01'0' 

•••• lirought the ~I to the 20 y8.nl Iin o. I" Along College I gOlt 'S defense to bits with a florce 

'n]J ~ 

The Alphas then taught thetr way I second half attaCk. St. Mary's Gar-Is 
'-- to the 5 yard Hne, where MlJlender Grid Fronts defcated the Webfootera 16·0 toelay I 

C"' pushed over tor a touchdown , The + + while 20.000 fans cheered their come· 
pus for the extra point was incom' hack efforts. 
plete, and the game ended with thc Oklahomans Tie 0·0 
score: Kappa Alpha Psi, 7; Alpha Phi NORMAN, Okla., Nov. 26 (AP)--

~- Alpha, 6. The University at OI,lahoma. Soon-
Lineups: ers held the Oklahoma Aggles to a 

Colgate Beats Brown 13·7 

,-;, . Kappa A1phlt Psi AJPlta Phi Alphn 
scoreless tie today In their 26th an· 
nual Thanksgiving duel, played on II 
muddy [jeld. 

PROVIDENCE. R. I .. Nov. 26 (AP) 
-A cold wind sweeping the length 
of Aldrich field combined with an 
equally bitter Brown defense to hold 
a mighty Colgate eleven thl'ough HIcks ................ LE iLEl .... ............ Moses 

GUver .............. LT LT.................. BQyd 
Blln:\amln ........ LG LG.............. Young ,n St. Louis U, TrluUlphs two periods today. and then turned 

Fellgu!lOn ............ C C.................... Dcan 

-----~----------------------------------------------------~----~~~-----

FOOTBALL 
~.RESULTS 

l\IIDDLEWEST 
Marquette 32; brake 6. 
St. Louis U. 34; Washington U. O. 
Simpson 88; Penn O. 
Xavier 12; Haskell 6. 
Iowa Wesleyall 28; Parsons 18 . 
'!'arkio 12 ; St. Benedlcts o. 
Monmouth 19; Knox 12. 
Bradley T ech 8; Cornell O. 

Dralie Loses 
to Marquette 
in 32·6 Rout 

Sitnpson', Tenni8 
Shoes Aid in 38·0 

Victory Over Penn 

INDIANOLA, Nov. 26 (AP)-Slmp· 

Johnny Sisk Scores 
Touchdowns for 

Hilltoppers 

son cOJlege WOn th e Towa. conferellce 
3 footbull champIonship today. rout· 

Ing an Ineffective Penn college 
clove n. 88 '.0 O. 

DES MOINES. Nov. 26 (AP)-
Jlfarquette's Golden Avalanche got 

Parsons Fall before 
Iowa Wesleyan 28·13 

FAIRFIELD. Nov. 26 (Ar) - Iowo. 
Wesleyan ran wild In the 11rst pel'lod 
of Its Thanl<sglvlng day tootball gIlD\O 
with PlU'Sons to tlnlsh the Iowa con· 
ference scaMn with a' 28 to 13 vic· 
tory over Pars(tns today. 

Both teams snowec! a powerful ol· 
tense, but Parsons was th e victim Of 
bad luck In scveral spots. On one 
occasion the Wildcats lost the ball 
on a bad pa.ss from centel' whon on ly 
four yal'ds from the gOIlI. 

Omaha U. 12; P eru 6. under wny In the second half to )'011 
Ohio vVesleyan 26; Western Re. over a futile D1·I.\I<o defenso to a a2 

It was a personal tl'lumph for 
Elvin RIChards. sen~atlonu,1 MelitO· 
dlst fullback. who gained the lead 
In th e Iowa confel'ence scoring 
chamilionsh lp by virtue of bls four 
touchdowhs anu two llolnts after 
touchdown s. He has sCored 90 
poInts this seaBon. 

Utah Clinches TiUe 
SAL'!' LAKE CITY. Nov. 26 (AP) 

-Utah university 's Indian's went 
on the wtlrpalh again today. scalped 
the Farmers from Utah State Agrl. 
oultural college and returned fL'olYl 
tile field. of hattie with theiL' fourth 
consec.utlve Roclty Mountain canter· 
once football lItie. The score WaH 
34 to O. 

serve 7. 
Kansas Aggles 22; Washburn O. 

EAST 
Plttsbm'gh 40; Nebraska O. 
Cornell 7; Pennsylvania O. 
Colgate 7; Brown 6. 
N. Y. U. 7; Carnegie 'fech G. 
George Washington 6; NorUl Da· 

kota 6. (tie). 
Holy Cross 7; Boston college 6. 
PlttsbuI'gh Teachers 20; I:!outh. 

west Missouri Teachl'rs O. • 
SOUTH 

Tennessee 6; Kentucky 6 (tie). 
Auburn 13; South Carolina G. 
Alabama 14 ; Vanderbllt 6. . 
Santa Clara 13; Loyola (New Or· 

leans) 7. 
Oklahoma A. & M. 0; Oklahoma U. 

o (tie). 
Texas A. & M. 7; Texas 6. 
Oklahoma City U. 14; Tulsa U. O. 
Wlohlta. U. 20; "Friends O. 

WEST 
St. Mary 's 16; Oregon O. 
U. C. L. A. 18 ; Florida O. 

to 6 victory loday. 
Steady marches over the frozen 

t urt In the Druke sta<lIuln l.Irought 

The game wus played on a frozen 
gl'1dli'on that made footing treache r· 
ous fOI' the regulation football shoes 
worn by the Penn players. 'rile 
Simpson cleven toolt the field In 
bas.kethall .hoes and had Jlttle 
trouble keeping their feet. 

tbo BllitOllpers three touch<1owll~ In 
the third pel'iod. and they adtled two 
more In the final stanza befol'c Coach 
Frank Murray called a. ha lt alltl Hent 
In a lineup of reserVCij. 

Johnny Slsk, playing his final eOLl- . ---------------+ Colonials In Tie 
test under the Marquette coloro. COl.' QUAD SIDELINES I WASIIINO'l.'ON, Nov. 26 (AP)-A 
laborated with E. ltoI11.anl. Ilulfmnu • + touchdown In the last minute of play 
and EJJlott In the steady onslaught gave Georgo Washington Q. 6·G tie 
t hat pierced the Bulldog forward waH No complete sched ule for lhe today In a hard fought game with 
fo r rcpeated gains. QUj\d cage league was available YCS, the 11uSky North Dl.\ltota university 

Sisk scorea the final three touch. terday but "Dad" Schrocder prom· football team. 
downs fat" his team and klclted two Ises a report on tho pe1'l0u of sched· -------
pain ts after touchdowns. ule Il:xing 111ls afternoon . 'l'here Manager "Gabby" Stroet of the St. 

Marquette piled up 21 C1rst downs should be something on the 8ltull.· Louis Cardinale l>~cam e a sergeant 
to 7 for Dral<e and gained 320 ynl'ds tlon by tomorrow. With II. heavy again-recruiting sergeant-In a 
tram scrimmage as compared to tho season In view. there hlUl been COil· membership urlve for a. veterans' 
Bulldogs' 172. The PUll tlng of slderable speculation as to how the organization. 
Becker WaJ! a big factor In the large number of teams would be ac· 
triumph, the Hllltopper end averilg" commodated on the field house 
Ing 40 yards on nine klclcs. Lind. courts. as large as they ure. 

~ 

Cornell Trips 
Pennsylvania 
by 7·0 Score 

PHILADlDLPD [A. P~ ., Nov. 26 
(A P)-Comoll 's youthful backfleld 
]lOWOI' house, Ba rt Vh,lono, proved 
too mu ch for Penn sylvnnla to hanclJe 
today 10r the second straight year. 
As a rC8DIt Cornell whipped liB 
ancient t'lval. 7 to O. In a. closely 
fought Thanlcsglv lng dtty baftlo be. 
fore a crOWd of 10.000 spectators. 

Viviano 8COI'/;,(1 lhe only touch· 
down. early In the first IleL'lod, as 
thA climax of a brl1\1(lnt SO'Yard 
drive down tho field. lIe thon Play. 
e() a spectaculaL' role In the Cornell 
defense that I'epulsed nll Of Pennsyl· 
va.nla·s countel' chargra. 

The gilmr was lLU'll'ely devoid of 
th r ills anel' Cornell swept down the 
field Ilt the outset to ]loat Jls decl. 
slve margin on the score board. 
Jack Fprraro. Cleet ~ollho more back. 
aldl.'d Viviano In the touchdolfn 
drive launched from Cornell's 10 
yard IIno, 108plng a pass to Beyer 
that was good rOl' a gain of 26 yards 
and plan tl'd the ball 011 Penn's 18. 

"Peppel''' Mal'Uh, world's eerll!ll 
8tal·. back home In Oklahoma. City. 
announced his flrHt nlovo would be 
to "mak things eaBY tal' mother." 

Colorado 27; Arizona 7. 
Utah 34; Utah Aggles O. 

strom, Dral(e booteI'. hau an aVOl'nge The first competition of Quad 
of 32 on 1G t1'lals. Marquette II.t. learns will tal<e place the night of 
tempted 16 passes and completed 5 Dec. 6. It Is Ilot known how many 
for ~G yards. while DI'IlI(e gnl ned 10 of the sections will compete thl1t 
yards on one completed toss out of night. A final lis t of coaches should 

Whatever the Service You 
Wyoming 12; New Mexlco 2. 
Colorado college 20; Colorado 

Mines 1. 6 attempts. be forthcoming tomorrow, also. 
Need Today, This Bank 

Today Only 
Demonstration of 

Target 

Cigarette 

Rollers 

at 

Target 

Cigarette 

Tobacco 

Racine's Cigar 
Store NO.3 ' 

24 So. Clinton 

WEBSTER'S NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY 

Hn", 
t ... 

EVIDENCE 
Hundred. 01 Supreme 

Court Jude" concur in 
bl,h.at praise 01 the work 
a. lheiz authority. 

Tbe P ..... d.nb ond D .. 

r.artment Head. oj .11 
.adiD, Ullinroitl •• and 

CoUea.' dve ,belr In· 
dOfleQJent. 

Tb. Gonrament Print. 
Ing Offic. at Wuhin,ton 
u... the New Int ...... • 
tional.1 the .tandard au .. 
thorlty. Hiah Officiala In 
.11 branch .. 01 ,bl Cov· 
ommOll,tndonelt. 

The Coli., •• vot.d 
ov ...... belmiD&ly In Javor 
01 W.boter a. "udard 01 
pronunciatioll in an.wer 
to qu .. tiolUl submitted by 
',h. Chlcllo Woman', 
Club. 

Equlv.lent 
In tyDC mlun 
to • 15" volume 
encyclopedia, 
2,700 pa'''1 

452.000 enula, 
includinc 

thoUlaDd, oj 
NEWWORI>S; 
11,000 bio_ph. 

ical en triel; 
32,OOOg"""pIr 

ic lubieet.; 
over 6,000 

W ... tratio .... 

Oilers You Quiet, Result/ul, 

Intelligent Help. 

The 
First National Bank 

Fuqua .............. RG RO .............. 'W1l~on 
Carry .............. RT RT .... .... :M:cDalliels 
Gordon ............ RI!l RE.... ........ Perkins 

'" \V'htte .. ~ .......... QB ·QB .............. Bool<er 
Bell ........ ' .......... 1~11 LH................ Ware 

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 26 (AP) - The St. traitor with only two minutes of the 
Louis university BlIllklns climaxed annual Thanksgiving day classic lett I 
aSU~~~~~U~~~ ~O~P~~~y~'~T~h~e~f~ln~a~l~s;c;o;re~w~a~s~u~t;0~7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'ng the Washington university Bcal's 1n Colgates favor. 
In their annual Thanksgiving daYl 
classic for the city championship 34. 
O. 1t "'/i.S the first Victory 101' St 
Louis university over Wa~hlnglon, 
since 1917. I 

Amorl •• ·'O .... , 
Qu .. tlon
AlI,werer. 

and 

. ~ 
" 

Bush ................ RH RH........ Millender 
We\l\ngton .... "FB FE.............. Taylo\' 

Scoring: Touchdowns, Wellington 
and MlUepder. Point arlol' touch· 
down , Bush. 

Officials: Ingraham, (Iowa) urn· 
!'lIre; Lauer, ,(Iowa) l'eferoo; Koser 
(Iowa), field judge; Lagerquist (Iowa). 
head linesman. 

Columbia Upsets 
Luther by 7 to 0 

N.l'.U. Bumps Cllrn~gle 
YANKEEl STADIUM. Now York. 

Nov. 26 (AP) - Rotlndly outplayed 
for 30 minutes. the New Yorl( unl· 
verslty Violets madc a ronslng com,,· 
back In the second half today to n090 
out th Tartans of Carnegie Tech. 
7 to B. In a sensational offensive bat. 
tle belol'c 25,000 fana. 

Kansas Ags Win :!!.o 
TOPEKA. Kan ., Nov. 26 (AP) 

DECOjtAfI. Nov. 6 (AP) - CoJum· Kansas State scored a 22 to 0 victory 
bla's, uncertain football team r08e to over Washburn college. co-champion 
thl! ,Pea.'k df Jts form to score a Slit·· of the Central conference, in a. 
prlSIl$ Jto 0 Victory over Luthel'ln the Thanksgiving day mud 'battle her!> 
tina.) {ow\!. conference game tor both today befol'e a crowd of 6,000 chilled 
schools todar. fans In Mooro bowl. 

A last minute paSSing attack I 
. ,. .. brought the OuhawJ\s vlctQJ'y atter I St. l\fary's In Coinebllcl( 

a prolonged punting duel. KEZAR STADIUM, San l?rancl.· 

,1! • 

-
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"Companion ~peciar' 

Men's Higher Priced 

o X 'F 0 R, D S , 

Ill. TIM Groups 

FDr~r $6 Oxfords 

Not one change in quality, fit, Qr wear 
--but a real reduction in price, Blacks 
and browns. 

Former '7 Oxfords 

Proteet your pocketbook, but keep up 
your t'Qod appearance, Here's a chance 
~ save, Blacks .nc! browns. 

We're Going to 

Warm Up the Town 
with this Special Purchase 

t • Regular $35 Llama Fle~ce 
.. -

O'COATS 
at 

You'll thrill to the snap and zest 
of winter if you have one of 
these Llama·fleece O'Coats. 
Husky enough to tackle a bliz. 
zard - • dressy enough for real 
distinction • • and very very in
teresting in price. 

A prize lot of beauties 
•• 0 yet they're only--- .. 

SZI7~ 

Where Uni. Men. Shop 

• 

Farmers Loan and r'frust Co. 

There's No Circus 
In Town Today 

But •. 

There's Always A Big 
Parade Every Day To The 

MAID RITE 
PHONE 

S4S 
If you can't join the parade-and our free, speedy motor· 
cycle deUvery service will bring you our '.wam." 

AeroBl IJtreet 1J0uth of Liberal Art.l 8Ll,. 

FRIDAY, -~ -

SrnoP,ls of 
JIOoald I 

Emsworth 
II In love 'tV 

us girl. In 
ducCII the I 
him steal 
pr)z. 6 pig!. t 
Inp! with 
producing 
e(l. Ronnl, 
Is 'lecretly 
Rhlp's se.cr( 
wb9 Is Rr 
Hllg~, sent 
a detectiVE 
tract. th.e Ie 
out fo din 
result of tI 
a l,nISUJ1d' 
Ronnie fnl l 
MIllicent til 
to If,ugo. E 
to' tOako UI 
to Blandln~ 
of a M"'s I 
~h1 Arnerl, 
knows Is e. 
ShortJ~ afl 
lIeent gloOl' 
she has lUI 
Ronnie, an 
woods.. Jll 
al}d (lUlls h 
keeper's COl 

cover the 10 
less patch 
decide to , 
cottage to s 
the pig. TI 
the thief. 

Twenty 
"You don't 

I\'lve way?" 
n'ervously. 

"1 shouldn' 
"Well. I de 

neck," 
"You don·t 

would jolly w 
said Iiugo, al 
9l\rkness. It 
him that now 
~or a heart·1 
suppose l'm k 
"lIh you and 
(lIng glide all 
4ashed wcll 
you're a.ware 
bally heart, " 

"Oh, Hugo! ' 
Silence fe il. 

rustled. Alar 
"OO!" cried 

.. rat?" 
"I hope so." 
"What!" 
"Rats gnaw 

"They cl uster 
to the bone a 
misery." 

There was 
MIIlIcen t spok 

"You're bel 
Remorse po 

flOOd. 
"I'w frlghl 

know I am, d 
you know- I 
engaged to I 
what? You d 
three hearty c 
n't want me tc 
free dance ster 

"I can' t be 
pened." 

"Well, hO\l1 
"It 80rt of . 

~en. I was 
very angry " 
thllt. And In 
1)1e tor a stroll 
the lake and 
.tlcks at the 
Ronnie sort 0 
~YI' and 1 sal, 
'W1l1 you marJ 
right,' and 4e 
,ou. I despise 
'And I loathe 
'Rlght·o, r th 
bappy: " 

til 8e~." 
"I only did I 
"You succeel 
A h'ace of I 

cent's voice. 
"¥ou ,,!lver 

said. "You 1« 
nIt." 

"Is t\lat so?' 
'·Well. What 

Sneakl!)g off to 
Btuftlng lba~ 
with food?" 

"8\\e Isn 't m 
beastly." 

"~}I11 Is." 
"Well. You 81 

~l right. I sa 
terrace togeth 
mit." 

"Whu,t!" 
"I don·t kno ' 

,.bollt. What ' 
,"ot to do wi th 

"Miss Scho 
, -tlehoonmaker. 

For a mOille 
cent that the 
lon's heart ha, 
fUtile thOugh 
-,a red In tho dl 
Voice had proc 
Iy, his words to 
gasped. 

"She's follow 
"She hasn't f 

She's followed 
can 't you get I 
liugo, wIth ju 
"that you 've 1 
and bloomers n 
)nh:cd up aJ I al 
.never cared tt. I 
hever tbought 
exoept that she 
~o dance With. 
Jjosltlvely the a 
\Ylth her. I hI 
81x weeks, and 
Itch 80 that I c 
Bo J went to 
.out, and Ronn 
~o tba.t pest 
hought ho ha, 

ahe hit! told 
~now tho man. 
!lut Ronnie cut 
\V\l.1 through 
down here. al1 d 
word with him 
here. pretl'nclln 
maker, and tho 
.he finds R.olln 
A nice Burprlse 

Millicent's h~ 
long beforo tllO 
eltal. 

"But what I ~ 
here?" 

"Pllbeam?" 
"He was on l 

he~. " 
J.. low snarl CI 

n •••• 
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• By I. P. Me.V8Y and I. B. S.rI.d 
WELL, T~AT 

DIXIE DUGAN-Crand Cook But Poor Dige.ter. 
FISH PREFERRED I A~SO 

ByP. C. WodelwUle JoWCH I lliOVGHT 
I't> ~PLOO~
.aND f.I~R~ I 
fEEL. UG-\-tf 

... AMES IT 
UNA/IIIMOU5-

I'M 601NG- OUT TO 
1'ME KITQ-\EN AND 

OUI-I TEENK I 
H,c>.FF ZoE... 

Synopsis of PrllcelUng Jn~tallDlent8 
Roaald FJsh, nephew of Lord 

Emsworth of BlandlnJ(1'I Custis, 
I. In love with Sue BrOWD, a ebor· 
U8 girl. In need or money, he In· 
duces the butler, Deach, to help 
him steal a nd hille hl8 uncle's 
pr)!e plgl the Empress of Dland. 
Ings, with the pUI"J10se of later 
producing It and being reward· 
ell. Jlonnle's cousin Millicent 
II letretly engagell to hl8 lord· 
ship's secretary, Hugo Carmolly, 
wJ,lQ Is nonnlo''I\ best Irlent!. 
HllfO, sent to London to engage 
a det~tlve, Percy Pllbeam, to 
trpcc the lost EmllrcBs, 11811s Sue 
out to /line and dance. As a 
resutt 0' this Innocent meeting. 
a mlsunders/andlng develops. 
Ronnie !alls out with ue, and 
Mlilleent brenlls her enRa~ement 
to H,1\K0. Sue, wanting a. chance 
to ~akc up with Ronnie, comes 
to Dlllndlnn ellslle In the K\alse 
of a Mias Sehoollmailer, a. weal· 
thy Amerlclln girl who she 
knows Is exported at t)le caMhI. 
ShortJ~ after her arrival, 1\111-
Jlcent gloomily Informs her that 
. he has Just become eugaged to 
Ronnie, and wllliiS oft Into t he 
woods. lIUgO follows 'Millicent 
a9d finds her In a. deserted garne· 
keeper's cottage, where they dis. 
cover the lost pig. They more 01' 
less patch up their quarrel arltl 
decide to walt uPl:llalr8 In the 
eotiage to see who eornes to feed 
the pig. ThUll they wlll discover 
the thief. 

Twenty·thlr. Installment 
"You don't think this tloor will 

give wa.,?" Millicent asked rather 
nervously. 

"I shouldn't think so. Why?" 
"We,Jl. I dDn ' t want tD break my 

neCk." 
"You don ·t. don't you? 'Yell. I 

would jolly well like to break mln~.' · 
said Hugo. speaking ten8ely In the 
~tlrkness. It had just occurred to 
him that nDW would be a good time 
for a heart·to·heart talk. "1( YDU 
suppose l'm keen on going on Ilvlnll'. 
with you and Ronnie doing the wed · 
ding glfde all Dver the placlY. you're 
4nahed well mistaken. I ta1<je It 
you're aware that you've broken my 
bally henrt . wha.t 1" 

"Oh, Hugo!" said Millicent. 
Silence fell. Below. the Empress 

rustled. Aloft. something ~cuttere(l. 
"Oo!" cried Millicent. "Was that 

a rat?" 
"I hope so." 
IIWhat!" 
"Rats gnaw you." eJ<PlaJned- [Jugo. 

"They cluster rou nd and chew you 
to the bOne and put an end to your 
misery!' 

There was silence agaIn. 'fhen 
MIIII~en t 8poke In a small voice. 

"You're being beastly." she said. 
Remorse pourell over Hugo In a 

flood . 
"I 'm frightfully sorry. Y('R. I 

1'now I am, dash It! But look here. 
you know-I mean. all thlll getting 
engaged to Ronnlc. A bit thick. 
what? You don't expect me to give 
three bearty cheers, do you? \YQUld· 
n't want me to break Into a few cnre· 
tree dance steps?" 

"I can't belleve U'13 really hap
pened." 

"\Yell. how did It happen?" 
"It sort of happene<\ all of a Sud· 

~n . I was feeling mIserable and 
verr angry with yeu and-and all 
that. And I met Ronnie and he took 
l)Ie for a stroll and we went down by 
the lake and started throwing little 
lUcks at the 8wans, and suddenly 
Ronnie 80rt of grunted and said, 'I 
~y!' and I said, 'Hullo?' and he saW. 
'Will you marry me?' and I saJd. 'AII 
right,' and l:Ie said '1 ought to warn 
you. I Oesplse all women,' and I saJd. 
'And I loathe all men.' and he saJd 
'Rlghto(). I think we shall be very 
bappy.' II 

HI see." 
"I oniy did It to Bcore otf you." 
"You 8uccet'd('d." 
A trace of spirit crept Into MIIII· 

eent's voice. 
"You )lever really loved mo." ehe 

uld. "You know jolly well you did. 
n't." 

"Is that so?" 
"Well. wbat did yOU want to gO 

inellldng Off to London for. then. and 
stulling that beastly girl of yourS 
with food?" 

"8"e Isn 't my girl. And she ISIl't 
be/Ultly.'· 
"~ Is." 
"Well. you 8cem to j:et on with her 

,.11 rllfb t. 1 saw you chatting on HIe 
tel'rtlce · together as cosily as dam· 
mit." 

"What!" 
"I don't know what you're talltlng 

about. What·s Miss Schoonmaket· 
,"at to elo with It?" 

"Miss Schoonmakel' Isn't MIs8 
' ~hoonmakcr. She's Sue Brown." 

For a moment It seemed to M 1111· 
cent t hat tho crack In her complln
lon's heart had spr('ad to his hM.d. 
Futile thOugh the action was, IIho 1 
etared In the dh'ectlon trom Which his 
Voice had proceeded. '1'hen. Budden' 
Iy. his wo,'<1s took on a meaning. She 
Usped. 

"She's (ollowe<l YDU down here!" 
"She hosn't followed nHI down here. 

IIhe's follOwed Ronnie /lown hCre. 
Can't YOU get It Into your nut," snld 
liugo. with justlflnblo exasperation, 
"that you 've bMn malting floaters 
and blOOmers and getti ng eve"ythlng 
)11lxed UP all along? Sue BrolYn htloll 
~ever cared a CUl'SO for mo. and I 'vo 
never thoug ht anythIng nbout her. 
exoept that she'~ a ~oll Y gll'l and nice 
~o dance With. 'rhat's ausolutely and 
positively the ollly reM On J WMt out 
~Uh her. 1 hadn't had 0. dance for 
Six weeks, and my f ot had begun to 
Itch 80 that I couldn·t sloOI) at night. 
80 I went to Loondon and took her 
!lut. a nd Ronnie tounel 11er talking 
to that pe8tllence Pllbcam and 
~hou"'ht he had taken h r out. and 
.he hlfl\ lOUI him she dldn·t even 
IInow th man. whIch Was quite true. 
but Ronnie cut up rough and said ht' 
WIlS th rough with hel' Ilnd came 
Gown here. and s he want t1 to get 0. 
\Vord with him. so !lhe came down 
here. pretflndll1g to be 1\1 I~s Schoon
Illaker. Ilnd the moment she g~t8 hel'e 
~he tlnda Ronnie Is engaged to )'Oll. 
A nloo SUI')l'IS<l rOI' the poor gh'!!" 

Mllllcent's hNtd htul oogun tllllwim 
long be[ore the conclUSion of lhla reo 
clto.l. 

"But whllt hi J?lIbcalll doing dDwn 
here?" 

"Pllbeam?" 
"He 11'1\8 on the telTace talklnll' to 

her." 
J. lolY snarl came throurh till dn,rk. 

n •••• 

"Pffbeam here? Ah! So he came. 
after aU. dJ(l he? H e's the fellow 
Lord Emsworth sent me to Ilbout the 
Empress. TIe runs th e Argus En· 
Qulry Agency. It WM PlIlleam's 
minions that dogged my steps that 
night. at your request. So he's here. 
Is he? Well. let him enjoy himself 
while he can. Let him sniff the coun · 
try air while the sniffing la gOod. A 
bltter l'eckonlng awaits that bloke. II 

From the disorder of lIUjllcent's 
mind another poInt emer~ed Insis t· 
en.Uy elemandlng cxplanatlou. 

"You said she wasn't p"etty!" 
"\Vho?" 
"Sue Brown," 
"Nor Is she." 
"You don't call her pretty? She's 

"Not to me." said Hugo dOggedly. 

WERE. 
EATING- YE.!rrEJtll4:>'1 

10 If NOW 
WHAT HAPPEJIt!D: 

-aXlE. 'I( 
~1'tR;CH " A 
COOl< FOR ~ 

TU. ROOM 
D/!.CIDi!D TO TRY 
OUT A FRE.NCH 
CHEF BY J.E.TTlNG
Hi'" PR.e~ 

7H~ 

THIWI<:S~VlNG
DlNN/!,R. FIIR. 

7HE-
.-."r-'6olINS-

INDI(1-E.STION 

AS A 1~L.L. FRENCHY 

fasclna.tl ng." , 

"There's 6nly one girl in the wbrld 

that I call pretty. a nd she's goln!,!' lD :~:---= _______ -:-~-__ ---:;:=~--=----=~-~----li~~=~~=~==~~===~=====:::~====~=~=====~=~=======~==~E===~~==~ 
marry Ronnie! ' He paused. "If ),0111 It had disconcerted him then. It ' HIe 
haven't l'eallzed by this t1,me that t disconcerted him now. 0 y ross 
love YOU and always shall love you "Well. sir," he re-plJed. 
ami have never loved nnyholly else Millicent was staring at the Em· Beats Boston 
and never sha ll love anybody else. press. who. nfter one courteous look 
you 're a fathead. If you brought m e ot Inquiry at the Inlrudel·s. had given 
Sue B"Dwn or any other girl In th e a brief g ru nt of welcome and re· h 7 6 C 
world on a plate wl~h watercress turned to the agenda. y. ount 
round her. I wouldn ·t so much as "You stole her. Beach? You!" 
touch her hand." Th e buller quivered. H c had known 

Another rat-unless It was a n ex' this 1,1'11'1 Since her long hall' and 
ceptlonally large mouse-had begun rompers days. She had sported In his 
to make Its presence felt In the dark· pantry. He hnd cut elephants out of 
ness. It scomed to be enjoying an paper Cor her and taught her trIckS 
early dInner ofl 0. piece of wood. with bits ot string. 'fhe shocked nDte 
Millicent did not even notice It. She In her voice Selll' d him like vitriol. 
had rcached out. and her hand had To he,'. he felt. niece to the Earl of 
touched Hugo's arm. H er tlngers Emswonh and trained by his lord-
closed on It des perately. ship f"om In (ll!ley in the best tra cll· 

"Oh. Hugo!" she said. tionM of piS- worShip, the theft of th 
The arm becamo animated. It Empress Inllst seem th e vilest of 

clutched her. drew her a long the crimea. He burned to roestabllsh 
mouse·and-mlldew scented floor. And himself in her eyes. 
time stood st ili. 'J'1~ere COllieS In the JlCe of every 

Hugo was the first to break the conspirator 0. momcllt wben loyalty 
silence. to his accomplices w.wel·S before the 

"And to think that not so long ago urge to make thlng~ right for him· 
I was wishing tha1: a tlMh of IIghtn· self. We can advance no more 1m· 
Ing would strike me amidships!" he pres91va proof of the nobility of the 
said. bUtl/H" S SOlll than that he did not 

The nl'oma of mouso and mildew obey thiS hnpulse. Mllllcent's nc· 
had passed away. Vlolete seemed cuslng eyes were plel'clng him, but 
to be spreading thelt· f"agrance he remained trne to his trust. Mr. 
through the cottage. Violets and Ronald had ~lVo l'n him to sec,·ecy. 
roses. The rat. a noisy leeder, had and even to squllre himself he could 
changed Into an orcbestra of harps, not betray him. 
du lCimers. and saekbuts that played And, as If by way of a direct reo 
80ft music. ward from Providence tor this s terl· 

CAMBRIDGE, Muss. , Nov. 2G CAP) 
-One of the greatest teams In H oly 
Cross football history had to put 011 

a la te rally to nose out the weakest 
Boston collcge eleven :n many years 
by a. scan t 7·6 score here today In 
the 29th meeting of these rlval8. 

Th ore were only lour minutes lef t 
when Captain PI111 O'Connell, one Of 
the ):reatcst triple-threat backs In 
Ihe O!l~t, ~nde(l a detcl'mln ed H·yan\ 
advance with an 18·yard slam oCf hla 
left tacklr for the t ouchdown that 
tied thl' score. Les Griffin. Purple 
Il:'rt hl\lfbnck. thell place klcke(l tbe 
Winning polnt. 

Several Umrs before, Holy Cro~s 
made clqep advances Into Bostlln col. 
le!:,e telTitorY. but the Ea!(le aecond· 
f1.r1~s brol,,, UI) the Crusaders' num· 
prous oVE'rhead attncks a nd blocked 
the field goal try that Tony 
Colu ('cl. rrnclc CrusadeI' end. at· 
tempted from Boston college'lI 10· 
yunl IInl:' In the openIng period. 

And then, jarring upon these sweet Ing conduct. Inspiration descended + _____________ -..+ 
straIns. there came the sound Of the upon Beach. I N Old G ld I 
cottage door opening. And a mo· "Yes. miss." he replied. "It was ew 0 
ment later light shone through the I who stole the animal. I did It for •• ~------------. .• 
hol~S In tile floor. your sake. mis8/' 

Millicent gave Hugo's arm a \Val·n· (To be Continued) 
Ing pinch. They looked down. On 
the floor below stood a lantern, and 
besl(le It a man of massi ve build who, 
trom the golloplng noises that float. 
ed upwa rd, ap peared to be giving the 
Empress thDse caJorles a nd Dl'otelns 
which a pig of her dimensions re· 
quires 80 often and In such large 
qua n titles. 

Friends Say 
MacNiderto 
Resign Soon 

One of western Iown's most prom· 
Ising contrlhutlons to this year's 
fl 'osh football sQund Is Gelll-hardt 
Ruebe.". a J 80 pound tackle hailing 
from Mnpl~ton. In earlY tall drills 
Rueber has been gettfng the oall n.t 
<tackle con81stently in scrimmage 
against the varsity. 

)<'or four y('ors "Gary" held down 
a tackle berth on the Mapleton high 
SChODI ell'vl.'n, and was an Important 
cog In the winning team which 
reprcsenled that school. 

This winter Gary wfll use his ath-
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TRY OUR EMPLOY· 
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If you need a job or need 

8Omtone tor a Job -An ad. in 
the Clas&lfiecl Sed.ioIl will 
bring results. . 
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number and I.tter III a blind a4 an to be counted ... 
on~ word. 

C1lual!l~d cllsnla,. 50(1 per Indl. llualne. earcla 1M" 
column In ell. " .ell lie!' ilion til. 

Cl ... ltled Ildvertl.ln[l,' In by • II. Ill. w1Il be pubU.h ... 
the followlnlf mornlnlr. 

Apartmenta :and FJata 6'/ 
lyA 'l'l!JD-'l'O SUB LET APART· 

ment. 225 I owa. Ave., Tom's 
apartments. 

FOR RI'JNT-J;>ESlRA BLE TWO 
room furnlsbed apartment close 

In. Pleasant 8url·oun6InBlI. R ent 
renl onnble. Phone 80a daytime or 
t~17·W even lnge. 

l<'OR Rt,;NT-NEW FOUR ~bQ~{ 
apartment. private bIllh turnlshed 

Or unfurnished . Private entrance. 
Also I/Ilrage. 2344·J after 6 p.m. 

=======:::=============::. I(llfag. In~ruclOr. gradu4.te IIlU· 

. 1 FOR RE '[ - ~o~IFORTABLE 
room with sleeping porch and 

63 dellt. Or bu.lnCIIS man preferred. 
Special Notices 6 

rOSITION W A NTED-COOKINO 
In fraternity 0 1- sorority. 14 years 

~xporlence. lJest or rafel·ences. Ad. 
dress A.D.C. Dully Iowan. 

Wanted to Buy 61 

WANTED TO BUY U~ED SU rr. 
overcoat and other clolhlng. 

Write L. L. Dally Iowan. 

Don't Neglect Your 
Cal' This Winter 

Get in touch with the ad-

Rooms Without Board C[lll 1053. 

----------------------
rr.:;;:;;=~~;;;~~;!!55;;;1 FOR RENT-TWO LlGHT nOUSE· 

I,ceeplnr !'oomll. Bverythlng furn
Ished. Call al 383 S. DubuQuo. 

FOR RENT - SOUTII FRONT 
I'oom-kltchenett e. clollet. Close 

In. Phone 3166·J. 

FOR RI~NT-F'lR!lT FLOOR 3 
This Good Samaritan 11Ild been 

s tooping. NoW he straightened him· 
self and looked about hllll with an 
apprehensive ey.e. lIe ralsecJ the Ia n· 
te,-n, and Its light fell upon his face. 

MASON CITY. Nov. 26 (AP)
Friends here say that Colonel Hall
ford MacNlder went as minister to 
Cana/la a year ago to Initiate the St. 
Lawrence waterway and that, sllWe 
neiotiatlolls (or Its conslructlon are 
under way, they expect his reslgna· 
tlon next spring. 

Il'tlc ability In an attempt to win a. Lost and Found '1 

vcrtisers listed here and let 
them help you prepare 
your car for winter drive 
ing. FOR RENT-SINGLE OR DOU· 

ble room. Close In. Call 431. 

room furnIshed allartmcnt with 
fireplace. Private bath. Hot W!lter 
heat . Onra~e. l<'rlgldalre. Avallallle 
Dec. 1. 328 BrolYn. And. as she saw that tace. lIfllfj· 

cent. torg ttlng prurience. uttered in 
a high. startled volre a slnglt> worcl. 

position on the trash basketball ------------
squad. HIs previous experience In LOST-PHI DELTA THETA. PIN 
this SPoI't also lists four years of wIth Initials R. A. G. Phone FOR RENT-AT'rUACTIVE WARM --IiouseS' for Sale 

"Beach!" cried MlIlIccnt. 
Down below. the butle.· stood con. 

gealed. It sC(,Tl'led to him tl)at the 
VDlce of Conscience had spollen. 

hl!(h BI'hool play. During his third 3473. ' W d H south room for women $l2. CUll 
year Ruebel' was captain of tho anle aullol I' 2061. 

78 
FOR SALE- 6 room home. Reason
able. Phone 9SS·W. 

Conscfence. beSides l,av lug a musi· 
cal voice. a ppeared a lso to be equip· 
ped with leet. Beaoh could hear them 
clattering down the stalrA. and the 
volume of noise was 80 great that It 
seemed as If Conscience must be a 
cenUpe(le. But he dl(l not stir. It 
WDuid have required at that mDment 
a derrlclt to move him. a nd there 
was no derrick In the gainekeeper's 
cottage In the west wood. He was 
!lUll standing like a s tatue when 
Hugo and Mllllcent arrived. Only 
whe n the Identity ot the newcomers 
Impressed Itself on his nUlllbed 
senses did his lfmbs hegln tD twitch 
and show some signs of relaxing. 
For he looked on Dugo as a lrlend. 
Jiugo. he felt. was one or the few peo' 
pic In his world who. finding him In 
his prCllent Questionable position . 
might be cxpected to take the broad 

In accordance with the w Jshes of 
the Canadian government. however. 
the project is handled department· 
a lly. and It was beJfeved here that 
this might mean that Colonel Mac· 
Nldel' may retain the post longer 
than hE' anticipated. 

Mapleton sq uad. I LOST - SHAEFFER PEN AND WAN'l'.bll>---UAULINO. PH. 8195 01' - .--------------. 
poncHo Muriel Reynolds. Reward 1411. FOR RENT-2 WELL HEATED 

call ~386. douule rooms. $16 and $18. Men. 14 
HentucllY Ties Tennessee . Furniture (01' Sale No Johnson. Phone 2838. 

LEXINGTON, Ky .• NDv. 26 (AP)- LOST-POCKETBOOK WITH VAL· • ----~--
Kentucky. as In 1929, smDthered Ton. uable papers and money. between FOR SALE-FURNITURE. CALL FOR RENT- -FOR LADIES, ROOM, 

Fon nENT-Z ROOM APART. 
ment. 619 S. Capitol. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM MODERN 
well rur'nlshed apartment, down· 

etalrs or upeta.lrs. Cloao In. ' , 26. 
nessee's hopes fill' victory today hy stadium and Green Gable Inn. Write 1080. breakfast a nd laundry. $25. Call 
getting a six to six tie In their Daker Paper Co. Cedar Rapids. Sui· 769. 
Thanksgiving day gridiron stt-uggle. table reward. Musical and Dancing ,,"0 --------------- }'hono 215, I Colonel MacNIM,· and Mrs. Mac· 

Nider spent Thanksgiving day here 
with their families. He declined to 
comment On his Plans for the future. 

Three pet'lods were scoreless, bot}> FOR RENT - LARGE WARM 
teams counting In the last minutes. FOUND-AT IOWA.MINNESOTA DAN'::ING SCHOOL -BALLROOM, room for men students. 32 E, FOR RENT- CHOICE APART, 

and sympathetic view. 
He nerved himself to spoak. 
"Good·evenlng. s ir. Cood·evenlng. 

miss." 
"What·s all thiS?" saJd Hugo. 
Years ago. In hi s bot and r'eckless 

youth. Bea.ch had on co heard tbat 
question trc)1lI tho lips of a polfceman. 

Associates here are of the opinion 
that Colonel MacNlder feels that his 
mission to Canada will ha ve been 
completccl by spring. 

Mother Serve~ Children 
Fiftieth Holiday Meal 

HUMBOLDT. Nov. 26 CAP}-The 
Thanksgiving dlnnel' Mrs. Sarah B. 
Cadett. 92. COoked today was the 
fiftieth she served her daughter ancI 
grandchlldron. 

Fltty years ago ;Mrs. Cadett en· 
tertalned her ollly da.ughter Mrs. 
Ella Rollins .and her family. a nd 
she III\S been delng It every 'fhanks
giving day sInce. 

"Drellilnauglrts" to Fight 
NEW YORK. Nov. 26 (AP) -Primo 

Carnera and Victol'lo Cam polo. majol' 
tlgures ot CommiSSioner William Mul· 
eloon's proposed "d"cadnaugln" dl· 
vision. are IIchecluled to box 16 
rounds or I~ss for charity In Madison 
Square Carden tomorrow night. 

F.lve hundred rC8orvatlons were 
made for a dinner at Springfield. 
1\"0 .• In honor of Brallch Rickey, vice 
Ilres ldent of tho St. Louis CardlnaJs. 

I ndiana univerSity, long noted for 
Its cross·coun try I'u llner's , has four 
members ot ItR Big 'l'en title squad 
back In 'strlae this year. 

Directory 
and 

Known Products of Nationally 
Where to Purchase lhem in 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America1s most famous brands of merchandise 
and weB known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able ,nd willing to serve you. Read the list. llead it often. You wiD 
be lIappUy surprised to leam that many ~ie1es you did not know wer~ 
IOId in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBlLES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales " service 
Nan ChevrDlet 00" 110 E. BurUnl(ton, Phone 481 

HOME APPUANCES 

Refrlaeratolll 

NORGE ELECTRIC refngerators 
8trubil-IMlCond floor. Pholll 8. 

Washel'8 

VOSS WASHERS 
I. C. LI.bt • Pow ... Co., 211 E. Wash., Phone 121 

M~YTAG WASHERS 
Strubl. South C;:llntoD St., Phonl II 

VaeuulIl Cleanen 

EUREKA VACUUM e1eaners 
.trubl. South C1lntOil It. p~ II 

,. 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co .• 229 E . Wuh .• Pbone 208 

MAJESTJC-GE·Vidor " Phileo radios 
Spencer'. Harmony Hall, 1'6 S. Dubuque, Phone .17 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strube. Boutb CUnton St. Phol:e I' 

ARMSTRONG LlNOLEUMS 
Strub.. Bouth CUntoa Bt. Pbol\l" 

COOLMOR A WNJNG and porch shades 
Struba-eecond floor. Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD I: SCHUMACHER 
Dra.pery Fabrlca. Strub. (88Con4 floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strub. (eecond floor) S. CUntoD .treet. Phone 88 

DU PONT Tontine window .hades 
Strub, (IecoDd floor) B. CIJnton .treet. Phone .1 

MEN'S WEAR 

HUT SCHAFFNER & MARX dothel 
CoaatI', II .. ClIntoD. Phonl •• 

foo tball game a purse wIth Domby tap and Itep doClclnr. Pbone lU. BlO~lngton. ment, iUl'nlBhed or unfurnJsbed. 
Boot Shop literature In It. OWner Burkley Hotel. Prot. HDughton. call a.t Iowa DrUB .tore, cornet 

h bIll t I ICOR REXT-WARM ROOM. UNI- Wuhlngton flnd Linn IU·eet. may ave same y en ng a oIVan verslty heat. Shower llath. One ____ _ 
and paying for this ad PRrv A'l'lll LESSONS-BALLROOM . block from campus. Phone 4230. Houses for Rent 71 /!J1nclng. Phone 8628. Mra. 
LOST - DELTA 

Call 3457. 
GAMMA PIN. Walter E. Soh"ab. 

i I 

l!~ORRENT-WARl\f OOUBLEAND 

FOUND - PAIR OF RIMLESS 
gln.ssC8 In leathel- CMe. bearing 

Fulks tradema.-k. Owner may have 
g lasses by ca.lllng at IDwan and 
paying for this ad. 

LOST-SIIELL RIMMED GLASSES 
In leather case. Phone 675. Re· 

ward. 

Business Service Offered 16 

;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Bingle room. 2 blocks from cam· 
AUTOMOBlr~E STORAGE 

Dead and Li ve Slol'age 
Carll Called FOl' and Delivered 

$5.00 P~r Month. 
I owa City Warehouse 

Fot'merly canning ]<"actory Bldg. 
J201 Sheridan Av nue. Phone 4052 

pus. Phone 20 (.J. 

FOR RENT-TO ORADUATE OR 
seniOr women. one half doublo 

room. Close to campus. Phone 8083. 
115 E. Fairchild. 

Musical-Radio 17 
_~___________ FO:R. REN'r-l\1ODERN 7·HOmt 

Female Help Wanted 30 PIANO TUNING, W. L. HORGAN., houlle. Cl08e In . Roasonably priced. ______________ , Pbone un. Pbone 3648. 

WANTED-GIRL TO WORK FOR • -------------
WANTED-ALL IGNDS OF RElY room flnd board. Phone 1~15·J. A"artments and Flats 67 FOR REN'I'-6 ROOltl MODERN 

.. houle on Rundell St. Phonl 
work. Wm, L . Novotny. Call 939·J. WANTED-GIRL '1'0 WOR1( Ji'OR FOR RENT _ ATTRACTIVELY 1316·J. 

WAN TED - CARPENTERING, 
painting, paperhanging. PhonE! 

8794. 

Tra1l8fer-8torage 24 
LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 

hauling. ;Furniture moved. crated 
aod IblpPe\l . Pool car. tor Califor
nia ancl .8eatUe. TbomPlOD Tran. 
fl!r Co. 

Professional Services 27 

PlJBLI() STENOGRAPHER 
~OTES AND THESES TYPED 

accurately and reasonably. Mimeo
graphing. Notary Public. Mary V. 
Rurns No.8 PaUl Heten Bldg. 

The Daily Iowan 
Business · Directory 

'Will Help You 

$ 

The 
BOBEN8VBUB MORTUARY 

J. H. Donohue Delmer Samp\e 
Funeral Dlreeton .nd ProprJetota 
Phone 1217 Iowa CIty, Iowa 

V,e Iowan Want Ada 

bonr\l. 3084. tumlilhed apartment In a ItrlcU, ---:::-::---~-::-------
mo<\arn apartment buildlnc. Pbone Wanted-Laundry 83 

AP ARTMENTS t 
ROOMSl 

Do you need one or have 
you some to rent? 

TRY THE 

WANT ADS 

Ceurses in 1)"ping and 
Speed'writing 

Day Ichool an4 even In&' CIM88S 

Brown'. eommeree College 
Phone 989 

(AbOve the Penny Store) 

-

THE MOST FOR 
tOUR MONB"I 

ISA 
DAILY IOWAN 

BUSINESS <JARB 

Dr. B ..... tJrban 01'. Grace Urban 

: Q~TEOPA,~C 
PbplcllDl 

Offtce-RoolII II Paul·JleleD BId,. 
Pbone "11 01' 1188 for APIIOIDtIDIIIt 

.SII. WAN'1'ED - LAUNDRY. 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART- and deliver. Pbone ta ... 

ment. reasonable. PhDnIl 1664·J. WANT'ED-LAUNDRY. -'-Oo-OO--Z. 

B'()R RENT _ 4 ROOM APART. rarments. Wuhed and lrone«. W. 
m ent and bath. with garage. call eall tor and deliver. Phofle IISt-W. 

36 •• 

FOR RENT-LARGE 2 ROOM 
apartment unfurnished. $20 per 

month. Furnished $25 per month. 
1;27 S. Van Buren street. Phone 1727. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN-
furnlshed apartment by day. 

week, or m onth . Inquire Iowa. 
Drug Sto t'e. 

W.ANTED - 8'tUDENTS' LAUN
dry, 18 W. Bloomlrl.-to., 

, 

fT DOESN'T BA VEl TO BE A BI~ 
adverU.ement to be seen_ You 

laW thls one, didn't you? 

Where to Dine 65 
BOARD-3 MEALS. *5 PER WBEX. 

121 N. Dubuque street. 

DIRECTORY 

LOANS 
$SO to POO 

1'amIU .. ~ Ia Iowa atF Ud 
immediate YloIDJtF ou ~ fl
nancial ... latanoe 00 Ibort notIoe. 
We make loana 01 $10 to •• ot on 
velT reuon&b1e terms. ..~ ua 
,.,Itb one 8IIIalI. uuttorm P&7;IlDt 
each month: It dNired JOu ian 
20 mon'thB t~ paT. 

We a.ccept turDlt1lf'e, autOl, 11ft. 
atock. dlamondl, et:o., .. Mcurtt7. 

lI'ARMERS-InQIdn about OW 
special lI'arm Loan Plaa. 

If ,.ou wtlb • lou, ... our Iooal 
rsPlWeJltaUn-

1. R. Buebqqe) • Boa 
11'7 J. C. Bank Bla,;. Ph .. 111 

RePreleDtIIIa 
4LIBQ.OOJll'Al'fl" 

lIQulta~ BI.,.. n.. 1II0t_ 

KANAK 
'l'be Tailor 

Butt •• ~ ADd .. 
We 8peelAllle ill Geau ... 

Lad_ AJterUllIDI 
1J!% B. CoIIep 

DfI'IIDIARy 
CoO .. e of Dentistry 

_Qp,a to.r CUnlC!J. ~ 
Beatnnlq Sept. It, un 
.~"1J ..... , 1-1 ..... 
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Explain Deals 
to C~mmittee 

r-~ Two notes 'l':'e re left by the women. any otllor ~lIl.te In the union ",hi" Places at Meeting Postal Rate Increase Predicts Approach fou nd dead today lying side by IIlde Jewel Warner and Adelaide Leavy. other read: "Ml·S. Aste. 1126 Eye 

f 0 d 
ln th olt· apartment with a blanket One note. ull8lgned, "old: "pleaSe <'alltornla lend8 In nUll1bler or l~ 

D M I cr f W f W ld .. .t eet W hl .... o DC" censod pllot 8. meCllllnlc8. gl ders. 1Ul. o e 0 ay r WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 (AP)- 0 ar or orJ! over their l1eaCls. Gn8 was escaping notify my granClmothe,·. AdelaIde l' • lUI n", II, • • g lld IJr p'lots. 

Prop~1"d ~cNaqS ~ fi~ cla~ ~iiiiii~ii~~~iii~iiiiiii~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i New ofricet'. \I ho offlclatcd for the p08tal "ate8 are opposed by the DES MOINES. Nov. 26 (AP)-War 1 ~ 
flJ'st t111l~ at the IIUMln~s8 anll 90cllli 
nweting or thp Order of De Molay 

Group Wants to Know w~re: :'!!Isl('r Cou ncilor. Karl Kirk; 

II08tal service commlttoe of thll cham· Is In Imm E-dlate prOSI)ect for the 
bel' oC commerce ot the United world, Bishop Frederick D. Leete, 
Stu tes as liable to decrease the mall Omahll. l\!e~hodIBt Episcopal blshol) 
volume lind retard business promo· tor Iowa and Nebraska. said het·c 
tion. at the non·denomlna tlonal Thanks· S('nlor, ('oullfilor, Jaro Soucel<: 

How Millions Junior Councllo/·. ' orlyn Weber; 

Were Spent I Berthe. Roland Griffith; Marshal. 
Ll o~'iI Erick"; Chaplain. JloraN~ Hell· 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 26 (AP)- mlln . 
Two men who directed the expend I· Senior n~ncon. Paul HUA'hes: 
ture of farm board mllllonA In wheat Junior Deuco n. Hnwa"d Da vis: Sen· 
and cotton purchases will tell th e 101' StewlI ,·d. K elly Judy; Junior 
senate agrloultural committee tornoI" Stewnrd , Tom ['runllpy; Almoner. 
row how It was done. Hob""l R~lIJy : Standa"d Beltl'er, 

These ofrtclals~eorge S. Milnor. Dean Lewis: Orator. linton Moyer: 
general manager of the G'"ain Sta bl. TI·eaRure~. Robert Uuilly. 
IIZ11.tlon corporation. and E. F . C,·eek· 'fhe 111"CCeptors we,'e Halph 
more. generlll manager ot the Cotton H ouser. Lloyd Grout. Dwight 
Stablll~atlon corporation-had full "Huglte~ . ll omce ItNlman . Paul 
charge of buying 329,000.000 bushels Spence. T om Org-elllteimer. Dalluld 
of wheat and ] .319.000 bales or cot· SEI(·cl'est. 
ton to mruntaln sinking Jll'lces. Tentati ve }'llans were made rot· a 

CommIttee Seek. New Ideal! UP Molny hllllC\uet which will tillte 
The committee-seeking new Ideas pln ce Der. 21. 

on aiding the American Carmel'-
wants to know " 'hether the farm 
board Is on the right trail and. If 
not. what IIhould be done about ll. 

Sioux City Reports 
Season's First Snow 

In opposing Increases on tlt'st giving 8ervlce held at the ShrIne 
clas8 matter to two and one·hnlf Or temille. 
three cents. Il8 suggested by Post· Lasting peace. he said, will be 
mallter Genel'a) Brown. the commit. I ettected only when love I .. predoml· 
tee contended the result would be nant between nations. Big armies 
dl8appolnting by gOing contrary to and navies. conventions and co urts. 
the pl'lnclple of reducing postal costn the bishop declared. can otherwise 
through greater volume. have only a Cleetlng effect. 

Chancellor Spends 
Birthday W orkillg 

BERLIN. Nov. 26 (AP)-Chancel· 
101" Heinrich Brueplng. 4.6 years old 
today. spent what 18 u~Ulllly calle(! a 
typically American birthday-work· 
Inll' f'Ii' usual. 

The chancellor's talthfulness to hili 
de8k has ca used concern among his 
f"lends recently . but not even on his 
bh·thday /'ould they prevail upon him 
10 (orget his burdens ot state. 

The UnJted Slates. Bishop Leet e 
said. can be thankful It has a. pre· 
dominance ot honest o(flce holders . 
IncludIng P"esldent Hoover. Integrl· 
ty , he said is Of paramount imJlort· 
ance now. 

Governor Turner introduced Bish· 
op Leete. 

Two Women Police 
Kill Selves With Gas 

).lEW YOHK. Nov. 26 (AP)-'rwo 
you Ilg women pollce . believed to Ah-eady It has heard the board's 

trea""ry has been lightened by 
"paper los8es" at curl'ent prices of 
,177 .000,OCO and possibly $25.000.000 
mo,'e on cotton cooperative loans. 

s ionx CITY. Nov. 26 (AP)-The Doctors Give Oxygen 
first ht>II\' Y s now o( the season relll • 

~++++++++-rf++++++++""+++1 
BOETtNER'S 

Milnor and Creekmore also will be 
questioned closely about the opera· 
tions of lhe Farme"s National G"run 
cOI'Jloration and the American COlton 
CoolJerative association. These 
central sales agencies fOI' hundreds 
of local Cool>e"atlv~ have received 
millions at dollars In loans lram the 
bORrd: 

O~anlzattoAII Serve Notice 
National farm organizations "arly 

Be"ved notice on the committee ot ,·e· 
new!!d pressure In congress tor the 
equalization tee and debenture plans . 
echoed and l'(>el'hoed in lel\'lslative 
haUs slncp 1920. They ask that the 
f81'm hoarll t.. retruol"d and equll>Ped 
with these addftlonal weapons t(1 
brl ng the Ca rmer on pal' with Indus' 
trr. 

Berlovich Will Face 
Bank Robbery Trial 

hPl'e torln;" . F"om 10:20 a .m. to 7.. to Keep Actress Alive 
o'cIO"k this evening a rail of 1.08 
Inch~~ \VA~ rppo,·ted. Indlcallon8 
we,'e thllt the snow would continue 
th"ough thp night. The weather 
blll"l"a u predicted snow tor FrldllY 
And Satu,·day. also. 

Flul'l'il's of snow fell throughout 
the (Jay a t UP!! Moines and a heavier 
fall !;tarted Ill. tl' in the day and was 
continuin g ton ight. Many Iowa 
polnl !! rpp(1l'terl a "white Thanksglv. 
Ing day." 

Five Drown After 
Auto Leaves Trail 

NEW YORK. Nov. 26 (AP)
Oxygen was being used ~£eadl1y to 
prolong the life ot Lyu. de Putu. 
Hungarian screen aotre8s. I~\le to· 
day. 

Rer critical ' condition IHose crom 
pneumonia follOWIng an operallon 
last Sunday to comba.t a throat In· 
tection. 

At 9:30 tonight she had he~n \'n' 
conscious tOr a little more than ;4 I 
hours. Physlcillons said she was 
breathing "0. little easier" however. 

See how Howard Jones' 
TYPER. Texas. Nov. 26 (AP)- University of Southern 

Flv~ .perRons were drownl"d today in California football team 
Prall'le (· reek. ] 0 miles no,'th of Tyler. 
when the automnblle in )Vhich theY defeated Notre Dame last Satu .... 
",el'e riding plunged off the hIghway day at South Bend. Score 16-141 

PURE 

FOOD COLORS 

ha ve been used In hundreds oC 
homes and many of Iown Clty's 
eating houses for year S. 
: Tasteless and hnnn less solu· 
tlons f or coloring candles. 
,cakes. f,·ults . desse,·ta. drinks. 
jetc. 
. Produced In blue. green, yel· 
low. orange and three r eds. 

lOe a bottle 

j\fade and soli! only at 

llnd overturned , -pinning them under. It was JIlJlt. ten years ago tbat 
OTTUMWA. Nnv . 26 (AP)-Dew.y nt'a th . Ute Iowa te&nl, roached then by 

111. Bel'lovlch. Des Moines. will go Th~y "'e,·p identified aA Sam Howard Jones defeated Nolte 

BOERNER'S 

PHARMACY 
on tria l here. Dec. 4. on ('hRrlres of Hu~h/,B. ~,: Mrs. Sam Hughes. 28; Dame. Seven hunclreil feet of ll:I"E. \Vashtngtoll St. 
tlank ,'Ohbery In connection with the t;;b Hug h,,". 30: Claude Hughes. 8; Utls film now 8howlng at the 
'90.000 holdup of thp Ottumwa Sav· l.n(1 Robert Hughes. 5: all residents PlWttime Theatre, beginning to. See Our Window 

In_g_8_b_a_nk __ S_e_Pt_._9_._1_93_0_. ______ ~ __ ')_r_VV __ rl_g_ht __ C_lt_y_. _T_ex_a_8_. ____________ dar __ ;_t_rum~ ~~n~da~f~. ________ ~~~++~f~.~'!'!'!.!'!'!'~,~,~,~,~++~+~+~+~+~+~. 

., 

\ 

@19!I, 1JCIIII'I"I'''),1.,... Toua:o Co. 

... 

WHY 
do more and more 

smokers say: 

BECAUSE ••. 
THEY'RE MILJ)~'" It's the tobattos! The m~dest that 

money can buy, Ripened and sweetened in the 
sunshine , •• cured by the farmer ... then aged 
for two yean in wooden hogsheads. 

THEY TASTE BETl'ER. . These tobaccos are put to

gether dght. Rich aroma of Turkish and mellow 
Iweetne .. of Domatic. blended and fflJSs-blmMd 
to Ge.redieId'l own BElTER TASTE. 

THEY'RE PURE. Iverything that goes into Chesterfield 
is tested by expert chemists. The purest cigarette 
paper ~ade, tateless, odorless. Sanitary manufac
ture ••• no handa touch your Chesterfields. They're 
a pure a the wlter you drink I 

THEY SA'nsn. You break open a clean. tight.sealed 
packs,c. You li,ht up a well-611ed cigarette. Yes, 
.ir ••• you're ,oin, to like this cigarette! And 
right there i. where many a lJDoker changes to 
Cheattr'eld. TIHy StIII",/ 

Let~s Go 
To 
Reich's 
This 
Noon---

Week-end Specials 
But~er, . 30C 

lb . ...... ............ ......... ...... ..................... ..... ......... .. 
Potatoes, 18C 

15 Ibs. .............................................................. _ 
Sweet Potatoes, 15C 

5 lbs. ............................................................... . 
Cabbage, 2C 

lb ...... ...... .......................................................... . 
Apples, cooking, 20C 

12 Ibs. .............................................................. . 

Squash. 22C 
lb ..................................................................... . . 

After that big Thanks· 

giving dinner yesterday, 

you will enjoy our sal· 

ads, sandwic"es~ and 

loupe, this noon. 

Cauliflower, fancy 10C 
heads ...................................... .............. ............ . 

Grapefruit, large, 25 c 
6 for ..... ......................................................... .. 

Black Walnuts, 15C 
5 Ibs. for ................................................. ........ . 

Ginger Snap~ and Fig Bars, 2 5 C 
2 Ibs ................................................................ . 

Pork and Beans, 25 C 
" cans for ........ ................................................ , 

QUALITY and ECONOMY 
at 

105 W. Burlington 

'Brady's 
Phone 820 Iowa's Institutional Cafe Since 1898 

AFTER 
Thanksgiving Sale 

" , 

Today and Saturday , 

BLANKETS 
New shipment of wool blankets 
fmm one of the country 's large~t 
manufacturers at a special prige 
concession. 

I A SPECIAL ~URCHASE OF , 
NEW SILKS 

Heavy silk flat crepes, pebble 
weave canton crepes, satin crepes, 
all silk, good heavy quality. Satin 

TOILETRIES 
Sayman's Wonder Soap, 

3 for ........................................ 25c 
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap . .l7c 

3 for 50c 

These new virgin wool blankets 
come in plaids. The single blank
ets come in solid colors. All wool 
plaid, double bed size, 70x80 inch
es ; sll ·of the best colors, 
pair ............................. ..... ........ $5.95 
Single wool blankets, double bed 
sizes, solid colors, all of the best 
shades, 72x84 in., each ........ $3.85 

COTl'ON BEDSPREADS 
Good heavy quality for single or 
double beds, not all colors in each 
size, regular $1.98 values. Come 
early for best selection, each .. 98e 

A. B. C. PRINTED F ASHUN 

MIXED RAYON 

And Cotton Crepes; new fall 
prints; colors unconditionaHy 
guaranteed; close weave will give 
exceptional service; regular 49c 
values, yard ................ .. .............. 3ge 

FINE PERCALES 
80 square construction, colors un
conditionally guaranteed; others 
ask 17c to 19c, yard ................ 15c 

crepes come in pastel shades, in
cluding egg shell as well as dark 
shades. They come 39 to 40 inch-
es in width, yard at ................ 98c 

SILK AND WOOL CREPES 

Travel or all-over prints, 39 to 40 
inches wide; former price $1.39, 
yard ..... ................ ......................... 79c 

RAYON FLAT CREPES 

New spaced prints, 39 to 40 in. 
wide; pre-shrunk; washable; reg-
ular 98c value, yard ................ 79c 

SILK FLAT CREPES 
New shipment of colors; many 
with ribbon selvage, 39 to 40 in. 
wide; large sel,ection of plain col-
ors; ,1.00 value, yard .............. 79c 

NEW SHIPMENT OF 

IMPORTED CAPESKIN 

GLOVES 

Slip-on styles, P. K. sewn,novelty 
applique cuffs, blacks or browns; 
'2.95 values, pail' .................. $2.25 

" 

25c Cuticura Soap ................... .19c 

3 for 55c 

10c Colgate's Fanchon French 
Milled Complexion Soap, 4 bars 
for ................................................ 25c 

FREE 
10c Terry Complexion Cloth 
with each 4 bars of Fanchon 
French soap, total value 50c, 25c 

19c SALE TOILE'ERIES 
Face Powder, Shaving Cream, 
Theatrical Cold Creams, Tooth 
Paste, Quinine Hair Tonics, Dust
ing Powders, Lotions; values to 
50c; choice ................................ 19c 
Francis Denny, J asmin or Laven· 
del' Flowers Dusting Powders, 
large size $2.50 box $1.00 

Denny Travel Kit ... _ .......... $1.00 
Sl Bottle Herbal Skin Tonic, 3 
Assorted Creams, 1 Box Face 
Powder, Novelty Box wit.h mir· 
ror in top; total $4 value $1.0() 

50c Anident Tooth Paste ....... .1ge 
25c Listel'ine Tooth PaRte ....... .15e 
$1 Listerine or Lavol'is .......... 69c 

.. 

Special Christmas Gift Oller 
A BEAUTIFUL END TABLE 

Solid Walnut-Hand Carved-Top 24 Inches-Height 23 Inehes-A $5.95 Va1uc 

OUR TABLE PLAN IN TIDS-
Secure free card at Art Needlework counter. With every cash purchase (until Christmas) we 
punch your card until a total of $10 has been pu nched. Then this $5.95 End Table is yours fo t' 
only an additional 

OWNS]~IRS STORE 
Princess Peggy and other good makes of 
$1 Wash Frocks, full cut, uncon- 59 
ditionally guaranteed, at ............ . C 

BLANKETS 

Nashua Double Cotton Blankets, double 

~:fr s.~~~: .. :.~.~~~ .~~.~~.~~.;. .......... 51.00 
Nashua Plaid Blankets, large size, 72x 

:i!n~~~~; .. ~~~~~~ .~ .. ~~~ .. : ....... 52.89: 
Beacon Part Wool Blankets, large size, 
70x80 inches; superior finish; look like 
new after repeated washing; plaids or 
solid colors with white stripe borders, 

~~~~e~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~: ............ 52.95 

Toyland Now Open 
FulI Size Heavy Steel Coaster Wagons, 

!ti~~~ .. ~.~~~~~ .. ~.~~.~~: ................ $2.98 
Large selection new Toys at popular 
prices. 

~~'~i~~~~~................................... 7Sc 
Boys' or Girls' Fiction 25 to 50 
Books at .............. .......... C C 
Milton Bradley Games 
Mechanical Toys Iron Toys 

Per 
Clo: 

Two TIll 
trici 
Dan 

(EcUtor's 
first of It 

intel'ti<iting 
8(lrenc buslJ 

Uy ROI 
Nt;;w YOH 

scrapers. tho 
keto the whl~ 
roar of the f 

!erpreted bl 
C)'er PatriCia 
It the ballet : 

"We must 
clnsslcru dan< 
1981." she ex) 
away trom til 
the past." 

$1, 
The Illness, 

v acLo us M IS8 
week premlel 
the larges t t 

"Two IIIne 
~ald. ~ s he 
Blippers and 
cle.lined teet. 

Pushing a I 
to the floor . J 

In her back 
and explainl"d 

Dan! 
"I was slol 

girl." she sa. 
dancing woul, 
I started tak 

That was 1 
Jngton. D. C 
Btrong. becam 
Jng class • .sa" 
Ed a IIfe's a.m 
the successor 
ture." 

Be·J , 
Patrlcla.'s de 

premiere dan ' 
(lpera compa r 
jn 1923 she h 
being present 
llacked . DlI)I, 
eled wi ves WE 

dent a.nd Mrs. 
n dan cer had 
fl' . Patrl('ia.! 
ed-alld she n 

Her fltay I 
bl'l~~, far her 
a scout Crom I 

dais" heard 0 
Ingto and a 

Danrfd 
Thus beglln 

Patric ia Bow 
engagement I 
theate" whpr. 
years tho~e n 
pertormed bef( 
any other pall' 
sbng Ilnd dane 

Her story t 
mental young 
ot golden ha l 
clasped her II 
and sa1d: 

"But I 'm no 
"UU dream of 
~'omall I ('vel' 

I lIome day I ah 
Ile cnlled her 
Pavtown." 

Principal 
in FOI 

Beli4 

CHlCAOO. l' 
that J OB ph F 
witness In II. I 
~l1d bee n polso 
day by a deput 
cd that his 0 

analysed. 
Tndelsk I. a In 

in an a lley 1 
Ii place where 
Q\ enlly d'·IInk. 

John Placille' 
building "ml I 
formerly share, 
free on 16.000 L 
he forged the , 
to n legal dO( 
notary. Hald h" 
wWch nppearf. 
al~o hnd h~NI 
tesllry against 
t"lal on Dec. 12 

lohn Gilb( 
Nuptitl 

HOLLYWOOI 
-The screen's 
Gilbert. will be 
at the mnn'hlKe 
and 1010 r Jorle !II 

The monlage 
tlon plctul'e dlt 
Wright nnd ('. 
MQSB. an actr \'! 
th hom~ of I 
vetero,n n tI'CRS. 

Ta.x Notlr' 
SEATTLE. " 

En raged over D 

"ev~ral Ol\l'H Uil" 
11 rll.rm~r. died f 

of thtl county n ~ 
Mn. who hllll 
doctor aga ln8t 
clllred he wouh! 
office lind 8eHf, 

10Wi\-RaI 
watmfl' ~atQ 
JlettlNl and 1'( 

turnlna In R 
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